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Occurrences of alunite, pyropfayllite and days 

in the Cerro £a Tiaa area* Powrto Rico

fred A* Hlletehrand and Raymond J. fltaith

A deposit of hydrotbBrmally altered rocks in the Cerro La Tisa area 

located between the towns of Generic and Agaas Btienas, approximately 25 

kilometers southwest of San Jtan, Puerto Rico, was mapped and studied to 

determine* tha principal minerals, their extent, distribution and origin, 

and the possibility of their economic utilisation, especially in Puerto 

Rico, the Cerro La Tiaa area is about 7-1/2 kilometers long, has an aver 

age vidth of about 1-1/2 kilometers and embraces a total area of approxi 

mately 15 square kilometers. The principal mineralised zone, a dike-like 

mass of light-colored rocks surrounded by dark-colored volcanic country 

rocks, occupies the crest and qpper elopes of east-trending Cerro La lisa 

ridge arid is bolieved to be of late Cretaceous or Eocene age. This sone 

is approximately 5,2X> meters long, A30 meters wide and has an area of 

approximately 225 hectares (556 acres). The rocks of the mineralised zone 

are of mixed character and consist mainly of massive quartaoae rocks and 

banded qwarta-olimita rocks closely associated with foliated pyrophyllltic, 

serioltic and clayey rocks, The principal minerals in probable order of 

abundance are quartz, alunita, pyrophyllite, kaolin grotp clays (kaolinlte 

and halloyoite) and saricite. Minerals of minor abundance are native sulfur, 

diaspora, avmnbe^gite (?), ztoayite (?), hematite, goethite, pyrite, rutlle(?) 

and very ssaH quantities'of unidentified minerals.



The ainerallEed gone ban brotoan down to deposits of eartfcHrodc debris 

of Qmternary age that goner mach of the slopes and flanks of Cerro la Tisa, 

Sols 6ebr4s consists generally of fragment* and bouldera with a very largo i 

slse range embedded in a clayey icatrlx. Tha distribution of tho earth-rock I 

debris vlth respect to the present topography and drainage suggests that It 

may have undergone at least two cycle* of erosion.

Underlying the earth-rock datrla a»d completely enclosing tha mlnorolia 

20210 are oouatry rooks of proliahle late Cretaoeow age* These conalst prlna

pally of letf lavas> and volcanic and flow breccias but contain thin interbed
A

slltstones and sandstones, fhe lavas are generally predominant at the west© 

end of the area and tbt breccias at the eastern end.

the alnerallaed aone and the country rocks are sheared along two predo 

minant directions that are approximately I* 70° E. and H* 70° H* Tho ridge 

of Cerro la $ls* appears to be a broad shear aone tlnrot^h which hydrotbeonaal

emanatlcns gained acoeas to the coimtry rocks* The eaanatlona are believed 

to tarn originated from Intrusive rocks that probatOy underlie the area* 

the otarrouoding area eontalna both large and small exposed intrusive bodies. 

Tha largest one Is the San Lorenao batholith of Late Cretacaotta or Eooeno 

age whose exposed northwest edge is approximately 19 kiloseters southeast

of the eastern end of the Cerro La Tlza area*
frzJks 

Other zoaes of hydrotherml 1 y altered r^nm^ftin vere discovered along

a mineralised belt extending eastward from Gerro la lisa through the Elo 

Ourabo Valley nearly to the Viequea Passage bordering tha east coast of 

Poarto Eioo, Other stones were discovered north and south of this belt and 

still others were found cirmaBventl&g the San Lorenso bathclith.



f £* B0«t abundant of the mineralised aooo oan be exploited

f oar eooncoile utilisation in Puerto fitao. Altmita can fee utilised In the 

manufacture of almlnum m&fate for water purification. It can also be

ua«d ia the manufacture of alralna refractory oatarlala* Pyrophylllte can |
i 

be us*d as a carrier for insecticldeB and fiangicldes. It can also be utill^

for the BanufactiBTQ of oeramie products, as a filler In the eoap industry j 

and ad a carrier for paint pigzaenta. Kaolinit* can bo owed in the ceramic 

Industry and in the manufacture of gl&a* as a substitute for feldspar. > 

Halloysite mi^it be utilised a* a catalyst m$>port in the cracking of petro] 

Tonnages of reserve ore on Cerro la Tlsa are calculated to be 1,590,QOC 

inferred ahoart tons (l^W.Of 000,000 Inferred aetric tons) of mixed minerals. 

Theae tonnages are baaed on the assun^tion that tbe depth of the mlnerallsteo 

zone Sa one-4ialf of the exposed width. The deposit i* veil situated for opej 

pit mining, but because of the esiating ewer of earth-rook debris, soil 

foliage, exploration should proceed exploitation for batter detecrmination a 

the most promising areas containing the best concentrations of the minerals 

sought*



Introduction 

Location

The Cerro l& Tisa area lias between the towns of Cosjerio and 

B«enas about 25 kilosaeters southwest of San Jwui, the capital city of 

Puerto Bloo (pi* l). The area lies partly in the Coawrlo quadrangld and

Hate 1 Index map showing location of Cerro Xft Tisa area.

partly in the Narenjito quadrangle and la traaaected $y the boundary he*- 

tveen Mxtnleipioa de CoaiKrlo and Aguas Buanaa.

Purpose and scope

Man/ occurrences of hardrothermally altered rocka occtar throughout 

eaflt-oentral Pu&rto Rico, This report la primarily limited to b«t oae 

occnsrenoe vhich ia dealgnated the Cerro La Tiaa area* the study was 

undertaken to determine the oharaoter and extent of the deposit and the 

potential mineral reserves and their econonic utilisation eapocially in 

Puerto Elco. It was isade under a joint program of the Puerto Eico Eco 

nomic DerelopE^nt AdhaJnletration end the 9, S, Geological Survey to 

determine "Us© miiaeral resources of Puerto Rico,



taefitlgatlon was dlrecjtdd toward a dika-like nimralined acne 

of h^otheraalOy altered rooks along tto crest of a ridge kaovn 

as Cerro S* flsa, but a brief examination of the ooimtry rocksu/ waa

rook has a special connotation in this report becaiae the 

mineralised aona is not in a strict sense a rein or dike. It is a scna 

of hydrotheriaalJly altered rocks surrounded *$r raaltared country rocks*

for the bearing they hare on the origin of the deposit. S«rf icial deposits 

of debria froa the mineralised sons partially covering the country rooks 

ware delimited jpriaarily because of their possible economic

Otter occurrenoes of hydrothermeiOy altered rocks in east-central 

Puerto Rico were fomd by the authors (Saith and Hildebrand, 1953, p. 

idiile investigating other areas for their potential mineral resources daring 

ilia eariy fltagea of tho 9t^r» Otter Qwrr&y geologists bar* found still 

other zones of hydrothdrjaaUy altered rocks in southeastern Puerto Rico 

during th® later stages of the investigation* A section TariBf^ describing 

all theeo aonea and their relationship to intrusive rocks outside of the 

Cerro la Tiza area accompanies this report, A more credible explanation 

for t*bo origin of the Cerro La Tlaa mineralised zone was arrived at by 

the study in this



History, f laid work and aethoda of investigation
!

CWTO Ift TI*a* aeanlng "notarteJn of chalk" va* no tuned for the light- |
i 

adored roeka occurring on ita crest and slopes, These light colored rocks

nave first called to the attention of the 0. £, Geological Survey In 1949 

when Mr* £* Fernindea Garcia of tha Puerto Rico Economic Development Adrni- 

nifltratlon suggested to 0* A* Say* of the U. S, Geological Survey, who vas 

engaged in engirwerlug geology Inreetlgatlxma to Puerto Klcc, that he exa- 

sloe light-colored rooks poaaUxJ^r of a baoxitlc nattnre reported to occvr 

oear Ooaario. Kay» collected a f ev li^iVcclored rocfca froa thla area and 

mteitted e&e apeolaen to E. I*, ftdth of the U, fl. Geological Survey who 

reported that It contained alujalte. Tto Puerto Rico Eecttomlc Develcpaaent 

Malalataratlon In 1950 acquired ehealoal ana^raea aboviag algnlf leant per* 

centagea of etOfate, potaah, and almlca in similar rooka from tba sane 

area. Barly In 1952, H» M» BAunerman of tha U. B« Geological Survey, accoa- 

panled hgr tha Junior aaUwr briefly exanlned the Cerro le, f laa area and 

atdbodtted a few »ore samples of light-colored rocks to the senicsor author 

for Way examlnatiOFn wherety almilte, qtaarta and kaclioit© ware f ooid to
i 

be tha principal constituents. Happing and delimitation of the dopes It !

vas therefore justified on the basis of these mineral dctermlnatiaris, i 

ohsonlcal analyses and the apparent broad extent of the miiserallzed area.



of the are* waa bag»s i» April 1952 and carried on tet*rait~ 

tentOy witU JiOy 1952. Apporoxiaately 120 aiiiqplaa ntwi collected dariag 

this period* From August 1952 mtil Hay 1954, approxJaately 70 of these 

apeciaens were studied as tiae permitted 3a the laboratory, principally 

lay X-ray aod Biicroacopio exaadoat JJOG. In Justs 1956* tbs e&aior author

approximately f ±r« days ia the «pe« r«x»c«aialag tije rocka vith H, H. 

» Jr. and E» P. Briggs csf the U« 8. Geological Siarrey, who wre

zaapping tho Ccaaarlo fujdrtaiglft* Ti»3r aappii^f frca th» Fall of 

1955 to tbe Spring of 1957 Jte«3»d»» ti» gouttorn p«rt of the C«rro U Tiaa 

«ro« wod tbs are* south of it» Bariac C0«« 39f7 «ad Haer«h and April, 1958, 

the aeaioor author iat«iraitt«it3y ro^axamiaod ti» ar«« and pefrloed the ma^p Jj 

Happing was doos <m U. S. Geological ^nrray topographic abeate at a 

of li!0,000, Awlal i*tf>tograj*» «t a aoalft of a£ssroxiaata;iy Itl5,000

ware t»ed ocowionally for eatabliahing looationa*

Hoat of tbe mineral dctarmiBationa war« n«d» by Xnray powder dif frac- 

tion aathoda becmiso of tbe f ia»-graii»d character of tha alnaralu^ 

ehemical aaalyeeo wre aade OB five altaiitio rocke that, according to 

atadiea, contain appreciable aaomt* of alisaite aad only small asomts of 

qtiarta, ThiB-seetioas vero ti^sd prisariJy to stofy the texture aod cr^aa 

latod nature of 8090 of the f inely-beuadad rodoi. Oca saaple of the moat 

roja^aentativo country rock waa chemically analyaad,

Serwal toet pita were dag vith a hand show»l, two hand etuger holes 

were drilled arcnmd the edges of a small water-filled clay Pit, to 

the natiire and dspth of the clay dapoait. SaH^lea from thsse holed veora 

staled isi ths lataratory to ^termiias th©lr
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Geography 

Area! extent

The geographic limits of the Cerro la ?isa area ware arbitrarily 

sbosan and a*« Indicated ty- thjl outer limits of the sapped area shown 

tQT plate a* the Cerro la fIda aarea la defined for the purpose of this 

report as that area lying between the base of the north and acrath Hanks 

af the eastward elongated ridge naaed Cerro la f iaa and hetueea the Klo 

l» la Hata and the Rio de Btywafin that teraiaate the east and wast aads 

tf the r£4ga* Tb« area Jnr»stl«ated was eartended slighUy beytaad these 

Unite in ptaea* where it appeared that extensions or Isolated occurren 

ces of hydtrotharaal3gr altered roeka &i^rt occur and also vtere deposits 

tf earth^rock delrifl hs4 been transported beyond the lowermost flinks of 

the rldg». The aarea so defined has an irregular shape with a modus®, length 

tf 7-1/2 klloaeters, a naJCJraam width of 3 kilonaters near the vestern end^ 

an average width of about 1-1/2 kilometers tcrward the narrowBr eastern 

the total area investigated embraoeg about 15 square fcllosaatera.



Physical feature*

The Corro la Tiaa area Is nearly coincident with east-trending Cerro 

Tiaa ridge (Fig. l). The highest point on "Uie ridge, about 1/3 the

1.   Prof 110 rlstf of Cerro IA Tisa looking north Iron a point on 

the Cidra road on upland south of the saddle area* The 

arbitrarily chosen boundary limits of tho werfcara end, peak 

area, saddle area and eastern end along the croat «r» «hovRa 

bjr th« v»rtioal llae«. %e outernoat bot**d«ry Itelto at 

each end of thw> plotore nark the ea«t and verb ejada of the

the approximate pea It ion of the reference point.

a Indioataa th» central road at the point vhere it reaches 

tlie orest in tho aaddle area*

3 indicates the eaatem road at the point wtoere it crosses 

tbo crest*

4 liadlcates the road cut on tho eastern road where the contact

between the mineralised sons and the ootaitry rook is well

exposed.

The Ag&aa Buenas-Comerio road 1100 in the east-treadle^ valley

in the centergrotand of the

from its weatern end, la designated ty a tr Jangulatioo point 

it 6*J9,B jsaters elevation (Ei% 2f H« 3, Fig. l). For eonvwii®no© In this 

, all locations issleaa otherwise specified will ba referred to
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Along its north and aeuth flanks, Cerro Xa Tiaa ia botmded tcr amall 

flowing or Intermittent streams. Ita avearaga height above these .streams 

la about 450 asters at Ita west eod and 250 sisters at its east end. the 

central part of Cerro IA f iaa which is slightly loner and forms a saddle 

will be referred to aa the saddle area.

The alopes of Cerro la Tiza, particularly the south slops, ha*® aany 

transverse spurs or ridges separated by ravines, fheae axe for the most 

part continuous, down to the small streams <ar intermittent drainages -of 

tbe beae* The daepest r«rina» ore abo«t 50 lasters deeper than tbe crests 

of the adjacent sptcrs but isoat of tbe raviiias ere 2jD to 20 neters or IJBSS 

In depth, tbe average angle of slope ia about 15° to 20° at the eastern 

end, 20° to 25° at the western end and about 10° to 15° In the saddle area, 

la * few places, the slope exceeds 30° aa for exaapla below the pronounced

ap«r on the northweat slope at 450 jaeters eleration, idier* tho angle of 

 lopa ia 33° and below a pronotmced spur on the aouth slope about 400 cetera 

tooth of the reference poirrt, vhere th0 angle of slope ia 37°. Tbe west 

slope id notably steeper and broader than the east slope and th» sottth 

slope is somewhat oore precipitous than the north slope, particularly in 

tbe vicinity of the reference point, the northweetewf slopa is praoipltcms 

where it slopes down to the Rio da la Plata.

A,.



Ei&o * ** m JM& laotfk of goat* ftlT i njfttiliftr ifottdbi* la tttt^^ jp^^^^ VHHHWP 'W <(PB^ ̂ r w^pf^i OTP ^^^ iB^^r1^^^^^ ^I^^I^H ^^^F-^p^^^p^^w ^ -^^-^^^^^^w ^»^^ ^^^»w

Ui f Ssa aonwi, tfa» priacipal roa&i «« jp«pftd bast gnMn^Pr fi«nrair* Jeae*»

to tto iBf»ft is j&e?3£#d ly A aaikjor hi^ttwor, free Agaas Bm&tti to CcBaorio 

Itei j«*»ea oloog tha »o«th flask of Cwrro U f laa* thia M^tf^r ijst*rsecta

of tfaj ityftft* ^fe* CeewsrJto^iflB^Hsife foiid a$E3Fl& ^bft Wftttt i®d cC tlad 

i*Nrt» ni&i tit tto Sin 4§ JA ^lirtftj

470 ot

*boafc 500 o»t«r« acjrth of

fraa thla point fcito tb>

srwt, bat «oot

road vill be

two

at 

330 s*t«rfi eaart «mS 730 aet«r« »os^h of tbo

Cerro L& f !«« la thu aaM3» w«a \d»ro it 

that contte* torn tb* noortii slope Into tbd 

It ooeypiea tb» »^uth alo^e, wU

ro«yd, Tba Utird road traiissetlng Cstrro la TUa* iiitarsc^ta the 

read at the »aai *ad of tba El^» 4« la Plata br54|pe 

130 jae»t trs couth «&d 2410 ja«t«r» wesrt of tite y^fepawaoe poist,

veatorn *»3 of Osrro I^a f S*a



I
aboim an the topographic map) locally called La Frleta. Thla road will be j 

referred to, throiaghout the report? as the veeter& road* All the principal 

roads in the area are shown on plates 2 and 3* There are also aasy foot 

trails that provide ready access to all parts of the area. Host notable 

of these la a trail along the entire ridge-crest^ but the trail has been

abandoned in sane places because of jaore extensive rea of the eastern, centrajj
i 

and vestern roads and newly Bade trails to irttan»ct these roads at shorter i

nwtage



QlJbaata and vegetation

Puerto Rico, lying within the trade wind belt, haa a tropical climate. 

lie »0aa annual temperature In the Cerro la Tia* area Is 76.5 degrees 

M yeer average) iseasurad at the Ceaerlo hydroelectric plant upproxl- 

»te3y one kilometer north of the northwest edge of the Corro La f Isa area. 

fhe lowest temperature recorded at the Coaerlo hydroelectric plant is 43 

tagrees and the highest la 99 degrees. She average yearly rain fall, also 

teamed at the Conario hydroelectric plant la 72*5 toshes (44 year average), 

ilthough tiie distribution of tha moathly rainfall varies vidaly fron year 

» year the driest iwsnthB are generally Jiawary, February and March.

The Tegetatlcaa of Puwrto Rloo In tropical. In tha Cerro la Tlsa area, 

ihe «lope8 of the ridges and ralleya are wooded and ecnwred with broad- 

jsavad tropical plants except i&ere areas hare been cleared for cultivation 

In whiohi places they are either bare or eorered vith grazing grass cor crops, 

fhe mayaf a barbed, pins^ple-llkQ plant Is conmcaaly used as a hadgerov 

ilong botmdarifls betwoen farma. QrnflBsental trees, for exaaaple, the flwabo/ant 

uid aiaendro are planted along the principal roads* Baoboo has been planted 

ilo&g 80339 roads and It coaaaonly grows in or near stream valleys, particu 

larly along the Eio de Bayam6n, The planting of sugar cs&s* tobacco and 

.Ytdt, the principal orops of the area, does not soriowaly hamper field 

*ork becatiae these crops do not grow veil and aro not extensively planted 

in the mineralised son®.



General geology
!

No direct reference to the Cerro la Tiza area oould be found in the 

literature* The area as defined in this report is but & snail part of ; 

much larger areas described from broad view points by Seames and Heyerhoff . 

gessoes (1919, geologic nap) in his description of the San Juan district 

which includes this area, says that the rocks in the district consist of

 varying ash and tuff with intrusive^ asaaas (1919, p. 70) describes ;
i

belts of conglomerates of volcanic origin that parallel a major tuff series j

 whioh apparentJy form the backbone of the island11* Mayarhoff (1933, geo- |

logic map) classifies these rocks as "Upper Cretaceous pyroclaatic rooks .

foelndlag massive asdesitie tuffs and agglomerate and associated conglomerate î
the jariocipal rocks in the Cerro La Tina area vere found by this invea- j 

tigatioc to consist of a mineralised zone of bydrotberaaUy altered rocks 

surrounded by rolcanic dsi'H^vd rocks partially oorered by surficial deposits 

of debris derived from this mineralised gone (PI. 2)* fhe volcanic

jRL. 2,-*  Geologic Map of the Cerro I& Tisa area, Paorto Eico,

roeks are the oldest rocks in the area. The fcydrothonual metamorphisn of 

these volcanic <3s£3£3d rocks along a line of veakness that coincides with 

the crest of Cerro la Tiza has produced the s&ineraliaed gone which has the 

lhape of a vein or dike-like body. In a sense, the surrounding unaltered 

rolcanic der^S^r rocks can bo likened to country rooks bordering a vein 

nr dike. !The term country rock ±a this report is used in this sense.

tc,



Sereral uBimllffr Bones of loeal mineralisation In the arwa occur Ja 

the oowitry rook otitsld* of the prlnolpal mineralised aooe. These vanes 

do not appear to bo offshoots froa the principal sono but have sinplj 

developed In places vhar© the hydrotberaal eolutiona could gain access 

to the country- rocks.

The youngest rocks in the area are surficial deposits of earth-rock 

debria that were ptrodiK^d as erosion prooeasea earvad out the rallejs 

adjacent to Gwrro la Tiaa and laft th« rldg« standing la relief. 3ub- 

seqt»nt weathering aztd erosion of the mineraliaed aooe on tha crest of 

Cerro la Tl«a has proctuoed the debris that now covers muoh of the cotmtry 

rocfc as noil as the minerallaed



Country rocks

Tha country rook* consist predominantly of lor* flown and voloanlo 

and flow breccias. On tho vhol© they are schistose and foliated and 

somewhat difficult to recognise in outcrops. The lavas contain thin 

interbedded ailtstonaa, sandstones and breccias and conversely, tha brac- 

clas contain interbeddad tXBR, lav AS, ailtstonaa and sandstones*

The lavas are generally amygdaloldal and vesicular and contain 

pUlova, In ocsae places tha remnants of a dark red, fine-grained aili- 

envelope around the pillova are the b»«t oritarion %Qr which the 

oan ba idantif led* The laraa are ertenaiT»3y oxposed in tha vaatern 

part of tha area* They are noil exposed in outcrop* of difficultly 

recogniaablfl rocka thronghotit an interval of about 1,000 aetortf along tha 

Coaaerlo-Bayam&i road froa a point about 400 aetera north of the Rio de la 

Plata bridge, south along tha road toward Coaarlo, In the northwefftern 

part of the aroa» vary good exposures of pillow l#ra occur in Qi»brada 

Blanea from its mouth, where it empties into tha Rio de la Hata (2f060 

aisterg west and 1,070 aetera north of the reference point) northeastward 

for about 200 metera along tha creek. Tha pillova here are veil defined 

and scaas form sonea of small pillova Intarbeddad with zones of larger 

pillows, A sample of lava collected at a point approximately 70 aeters 

south and 1,900 asters vest of the reference point vaa chemically analyzed 

(tabla l)« Reoomputatlcaa. of this analysis omitting G02 and H^O indicates 

that this rook is probably an altered basalt* The point at vhich the 

specimen vaa collected is along tha axis of the mineralised gone about 

330 to 300 jastora west of the vaatarmooat border of the jaioiralis&d 2eras.

j
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The brecoias are Boat proadodnt in the eastern pert of the area* The

*|ge range of the fr agents, and their rotmdnesa or angularity, shows that 

the breccias are both flow breooiaa and volcanic breccias* Interbadded 

lavas are more abundant than the siltstonaa and sandstones in this uait. 

Tbe beet exposures of the breccias oocttr la cuts along the Aguaa Btssnas- 

Comerio road from the central road junction eastward to the Eio Bayasi6zu

Several small intrusive bodies vere discovered within the mapped area 

of Cerro IA Xiaa» Qoa of thece is a dike-like body exposed aloag the 

Ocoerlfi-£«or»n6n road at a point ap$vox38ate3y 120 meters exmth and 2,630

  tears west of the referenoe point. It is aleo exponed nearby in another 

parallel road *a*t of thia loeatioa at a pointipproarteatel^ 120 neter* south 

and 2,560 meters vest of the reference point* Ctirsory examination of those 

dike rocks indioatea that they are hornblsndB diorite. Another small

body crops out in the bed of Quebrada Blanca at a sharp loop in

the stream bed about 40 aetera east and 850 ueters north of the reference j 

point. Ciirsory eocamination of this rock indicates that it i« qwaarta d lor its.



The couuU-y rooks are generally weathered to light tan, brown and 

brownish-red sAprolitic clay that preserves the relict texture of the

parent rock. The surfaces of some spurs that are not covered with surf lelaj
o_ 

debris are composed of dark-greenish gray to black country rock that is

relatively u&weathered bizt eruB&ly and non~cohes±ve because of Its sheared 

and close-foliated character. The sides of some spars where cultivation 

exposes the rocks appear to be more weathered than the crests, She cohesive 

ness of the weathered rocks and their Inability to absorb water from the 

abundant rainfall In the area is rerealsd ly the large quantities of rain 

water that freely run off the surface slopes. It was observed that after 

heacwy rains many saall water falls and springs develop la the ravines of 

the ootmtry rook* In the nore porous mineralised 9000 along tho crest, 

the flat areas remain net for many days, the water slowJy seeping downward 

and outward to the ravines where it appears as springs that flow ooatlnuouaO, 

during most or all of the dry Interval between rains.

In this study, no attempts were made to identify the product* of weathol 

Ing of the country rocks* i



fhe country rooks have wad«rgcae dy»aiaio and aUd regional s»tamcrphi*oj
i

Oerro La Tisa lies within and appears to occupy the najor part of a broad , 

east-trending sane of shearing as shown i$r the foliated and sheared natare 

of the country rocks. The principal sones of shearing and foliation shown 

on the geologic map (plate 2) have two principal directions that are approxii 

aateJy H» 70° E, and N. 70° W. The former predominate in the western half 

of the area and the latter in the eastern half. Brief petrographic examl- 

nation a£ the country rocks shows that ohlorite and epidote are of cojamon 

secondary development, bat the authors were raahl* to find fluff iciest eri~ 

dence of albitisation to establish whether or not these rocka fall in the 

classification of spilites of sooe geologists, the greenschist faeies of 

other a, or the keratophyr«s of still others*

Copper miaeraldswitiaa was observed in two places in the eotnriary rocks* 

At one locality near tb» nortbaast branch of Qwetrada Baranja approximately 

250 asters east and 930 aeters sottth of the reference point native copper 

barely risible to the unaided eye is disseminated throughout float blocks 

of lava. The other location showing copper aineraliaation is on the central 

road approximately 600 aaters east and 630 aeters south of the reference 

point where a light-colored vein approximate^ 1,5 can. wide, containing 

bright green and blua secondary copper minerals is exposed in tbo road bed. 

the wall rock bare appears to be a greyioh-black, coarseJ^-crystalline, 

aozaawhat tracbytic lava.

'-  i 
i



The miaeraliwd sane occupying the creet of Cerro 2« flan has a 

maxima leiagth of approxlraatsJy 5,200 meters and an average width of 

about 430 maters. It pinches out at both ends and Is e^upleteOy 

surrounded by the country rocks* Ita widest portions are toward the 

western dad where It reaches a mnxlmun width of about 700 meters. Tovard 

the eastern end It la actaWy narrower and has an average width of about 

200 meters, Xhe ooataot of ti» mia»rali«id «ooe vith tha adjoining 

oomt27 rock* l« alooat ccoaj>l»t«Iy ooneaalftd IQT «lthtr a nantls of earth- 

rook dehrlB or a cover of foliage aod «oll, bat ±% la exposed la at leaat 

alght ffoattared jdaoes arotaad the periphary of the *&»»» AlthoB^h the 

contact vaa observed in only eight plaoes, ttwore ar« many other plaoaa 

ahere the eonoealed contact could be deteoraiusd on the baa la of rock tyjx*3, 

within limits of a few metera, so It la believed that there Is *u£fiei*nt 

sontrol for cblimlttog the depoalt laterally. )

the total area of the mineralised gone, detenaijasd from the outer 

Lfmlta ahowia on the geologic usap (pi* 2) Is approximately 225 hectares 

[556 aorea). There are no available data concerning Its depth* The 

ieepeat expoem-e la in a road cut where the east road cute across tbo 

oreat of Cerro la Tlza and exposes at least six meters of mineralised aono.



mineralized zone contains generally light~colored, reddish- 

brown to tasniBhMrfhite rooka whose outcrops are almost entirely liaited 

to the creat-lin* of Cerro la Tlza, Only a few outcropa can be traced 

with continuity for more than a few maters or tens of meters and in 

aost places it ia very difficult to determine whether or sot large 

bouldery rocks and foliated rock masses are actually outcropo or large 

rock isasaea that have slumped off the ridge ereat. The center of the 

mineralised aone along tha crest of Cerro la f iaa consists principally 

of hard, banded, qiaartzofle rook and Intewmijced unaller qoantitles of 

floft«rf olay«y rocks. Q^aarally the hi%bar elcrations along tha jpidge 

creat oonalat alnwxit wholly of tha hard, qtaartaos* rock, whareaa the 

lower elsvationa along the ccreat, for oxaaple, the eaddlo aroa, are 

aotre likely to contain a greater abundance of the rafter* clayey rocks. 

In contrast to the generally hard rooks along the ridge creat, the 

outer margin of tha aona, at all plaoos where it wan observod, consists 

of soft, clayoy, foliated, but not cosasonly bandad rocks. It could 

not be determined wfasther thfl soft, plastio, clayey character of the 

margiiial rocka is dm to its mineralogical composition or to yeatherlrLj 

proosssea that soften tJh@ rocks beeattse they are dcwnslope and conti 

nually remain daap from drainage off the crest,

The ninarallsed soao contains no aoning of tha principal hydro- 

thermal minerals frcsa the center-line of the ridge outward toward

that is, there are not progr0fls±?e soaes of qasrts 

, serioita and kaolin gro^> ol^ys within tha



The mineralized zone, like the country rocks* has been cjyoaiaically 

metamorphosed and shows many strongly sheared or foliated zones that 

strike principally N. 70° E. and II. 70° W. A similar strike relation 

ship is shown by the central axis of the mineralized zone which corresponds 

approximately to the ridge crest of Cerro La Tiza, This axis is shown on 

plate 3. From the saddle area westward the predominant direction of strike

Plate 3»  Sketch map of Cerro La Tiza area showing central axis of 

major mineralized zone, axis of smaller mineralized zone 

(northwest of major zone) bearing N. 75° - 80° W., principal 

drainages and access roads, outcrops of known pyrophyllitic 

rocks and locations of five, aialyzed* alunitic rock samples.

af the central axis is N. 65° E. to N. 80° E., whereas, east of the saddle 

irea* the predominant strike direction is S. 75° E. to S.BO° E. and due 

*ast* Thus, the alinement of the central axis of mineralization appears 

io correspond roughly to the principal directions of shearing in the country 

rocks and in the mineralized zone itself.



Several asall, isolated, aon»a of bydrotharcwLUy altered rook» occur 

outald* of the principal mineralised zona. The largeat of these occurs 

aa a linear aoaso? saall stringer-like patches of hydrotbermaTly altered 

rook* northwest of tba principal ssone, iwor tha mad of tb« western road, 

TJ»TO ara abotm on plates a and 3. fMa long, joarrow mljwraliaad 9032$ 

could not 199 traced east of tha eastamsioot outcrop approxiaateJy 1,160 

aetera wsat and 460 meters north of the referanca point and therefore is 

not a iK3pths»«t-trending off ahoot from tha principal BOO* on tbe ridge 

orest* jfaaothar asaall, isolated ioaa of hydarotJ*wraauUy altered roefeai is 

 xpoaed oa a spur of country rock apjaroaclBately 1,800 attare vwrt and 50 

»§ter8 north of the reference point, the rock har« has a thin-4»dd«d, 

platy appearanoa and contains am abundance of greanlah-wnlte, maJjtranalucent 

Another aaall, Isolated sons of alteration rook occur* north-

j Determined tgr X-ray powder

aaat of the principal aono at a point 2,ABO jaotsrs oast and 900 

north of the ref©ranoe point* ltd aineralogy has not been studied.



Sarf ioial deposits of earth-rock debris

The mineralised zone and oowtry rocks of Gerro La f isa are part lolly 

covered with relatively thin, discontinuous, sheet-like deposit a of earth- 

rock debris derived from the mineralised zone* The debris consists 

of aagulirr to aubangnlar, reddish-brown to tannlah-*jhite fragments and 

boulders in a loosely compacted clayey matrix, the sixs of the fragments 

and boulders ranges from a fraction of one centimeter to aa much as 10 meter 

Host of the fragments and bouldera consist of banded, qnarta-eJhaalte rock, 

a oozaaon rock type in the mineralised gone. Many of the larger boulders 

are poorly banded and appear to consist predominantly of quarts. The 

smaller boulders are more distinctly banded and appear to contain more 

alwnlte, although qtiarta is still their dominant ooastituent.

fhe partial oorer of earth-rook debris CPVWT the mineralised zone is 

generally less than one to two aetera thick, but over the cowitry rocks 

down slope from the sone the debris la generally thicker. For example, 

in road cuts along the Aguas Buenaa-Corasrio road along the south flank 

of Cerro La Tiaa, the debris is in some places fire meters or sore thick. 

Considering the area as a whole* the surf ictal deposits are thicker and 

more extensive over the country rooks at the western end where the mine 

ralised zone is broader and hence the supply of debris to the slopes is 

greater* In areas of steep slopes the spurs of country rook and the 

adjacent ravines are generally devoid of debris, probably because of the 

eohesivenesa and slippery nature of the country rock vhen It becomes vet 

and its conseq^snt inability to retain this dstirls on its surfaces.



The broad apron-like distribution of the earth-rook debris down 

the alopaa to the base of Cerro I* f is* (pi, a) aqggeats that much of 

it moved dowjaalope by slow creep* landslide soars exposing tha country 

pocks In areaa that are otherwise debris covered, Indicate that acts* at* 

the debris oared downslope en Basse. Some of the earth-rook detoris 

particularly that which coctaina huge bouldera OB the loner slopes and 

around the has* of Carro Ift lisa, has probably traveled rapidly down- 

slope as landnllffo debris. The margin of the mineralized acne parti 

cularly where the slopes are ateep la *u*oeptahle to elating and laad- 

 lidiag, Ihia ooadltioa was obserred at Bereral places around the aargin 

aod ia especially vail l& eriddnce where the eastern road has slumped 

at the point where it crosseB the contact of the minsrallised aone and 

t&e co«atry rocks approxJmstely 2,560 meters east and 230 aetera north 

of the reference point.



The distribution of the surf ioial deposit* of earth-rook debris 

over aost o£ the mineralised gone and the uppermost slopes of the 

comtry rock conforms to the present topograptp" and drainage pattern* 

the defers* is as a general rule well distributed over the present 

surface and saae of It has moved downward for several tens of meters, 

tonguing Into the heada of several large ravines. The distribution of 

the surf iciol deposits fiarther dcwnslop®, however* does net conform to 

the present day topography aad drainage patters* the principal linen 

of evidence «5>portlng this contention are (l) the defctfs on at leaat 

oae apisp of country rock i# channel f Hl| (z) below the nargln of the 

ttineraliaed soae, poreaemt day ravine*, tran0v»raa to the ridge are not 

as a general role channeling debria and carrying It down slopej (3) eartli- 

rock debris aore ccnmonly occtcrs onJy on one Aide of present day ravines} 

and (4) several patches of earth-rook debris at the feaae of Cerro la ?isa 

are isolated from the main deposits at a considerable distance from the 

source area* One of these patejBfcfa approximately 2,340 asters nest and 

103 setters north of the reference point lies on volcanic rooks nest of 

the &io de la Plata at least 35 aeters above the present Isvel of the 

river. The river mist hare incised itself at least 35 aeters in order 

to isolate this patch of defcria from the main laass oa the east side of 

the river, these linos of evidence point to a long history of develop* 

sent of tbo surf icial deposits and indicate that they may have developed 

through two or more cyclea of erosion.



Age of rocks i

age of th* coimtry rooks soaprialng Cerro La Tiza is not known. 

Tbair relatire age can, however, be established on the baala of analogous 

rocke In srcrotpdliig areas, fossil* collected in Hovaaber, 1957, by N. F. 

Bohl of the Geological Survey from Uiasstone mits iaterbadded with rocks 

similar to those of Cerro La ?l*a tentatively arUbliaii the ago of those 

rocks as Xato Cretaceous.

fbo avail Intrust** bodies la the Cerro LA Ti*a aroa are believed to 

be of th« saaa age an the 3*n I^swrnao batholith and tt» other large and 

seaall Intruslre bodies in east-central Puerto Eloo. Age datermlnations 

of sircoa from tiro saj^xlas of granodlorite colleoted from the San lerenao 

batholith Igr Jamaa P. Owens were aada by Hovard W. Jaffe, both of the 

Geological Survey, In April, 1955. Jaffa found that tho age of on* sample 

in 51 million yaars and the ago of tho other, 56 million years which indi 

cates that tha rocks are of early Eocene age* He further stated that tha 

limit of error In those ago determinations might be as groat as 20 percent

because of the lov lead content of the aircon., Allowing for this error,
/ ' 

In each aample* the age rango Is 41 to 67 billion years, so that those

rooks oan at best be assmed to be of late Cretaceous or Eocene age. Tha 

mineralised sons on the crest of Cerro la Xisa Is bellaved to hare formed 

contemporaneously with the eeopl&oeiaant of the San Icrenzo batholith and 

other intrxisive rooks. Henoe, It la also believed to bo of late Cretaceovs 

or Eocene age.

i

J



tbaarc la no conali*slve evidence ty which flia earth-rock detrls can 

fe» dated. The distribution pattern of the *wf icial debris oncosts that 

it la related partly to the present erosion cyclo and partly to an older

 roaion cycla nhich nay be of KLolatooene or oldar age. The debris >ar 

M^i t^p on tha slopes just below the margin of the mlnsralised aooa con- 

fOT»S aorta to the jareaent aroaion cycle than the dehria on the lower

 lopea* Hence, the i^permoat parts of the debria may be o£ Roeent age

 od the lowermost parts may bt of Pleiatooena or oldar age.



Mineralised son* 

Mineralogy and associated minerals

Tha principal minerals of the mineralised sons are quart a, alwite, 

pyropiqrllite, kaolin groiap clsya and aerlclte-/. Minerals of minor abtm

-/ Swrlclts, throughout this report refers to the mineral ismscoyita. 

ffe* naaa sericite is retaiaftd to conform vith general linage for rocks of 

a hydrotfaarmal character.

danoe are snifter, diaspora mranb«rglte, atmyite, heaatita, goetbite, 

pjrltc, rutile and ttnidentif led mlaarals, possibly phosphates or members 

of tba plttabogiaaitfi group.

frees ths alusralised «QI» wer« staled to determioa

their mineral content and also to gala scsae concept of the overall distri

bution of the minerals. Of theae 70 aasiplfl*, 25 conalat principal^ of

alunita and quarts, and 7 of these 25 contain flma.ll to moderate

of dlaspoore. A3jo, of the 70 specimen* studied, 15 oontaiii

20 contain sericlta, and 20 contain kaolJult®. Tfoo latter thre© minerals

pyrophyllita, serlci-t^ and icaolinlte, occur as major const itijentg. In a

broad sane©, alunite, quarts, diaspora, and sulfur ccsnposa on© group of

associated minerals 5 and pyropbyllita, sorlcite, and the kaolin

cGUg-a cosjposs a aacond gro^, althoiagh intarmlxiarea of mlaeral» of

two grcrupa are not



ffllffli iliWfiflii^-''^>M>T*kg appears to be tha most abiaidant aineral
A.

8Q&0, It vaa dateeted in nearly all of the samples studied and is a major 

constituent in sany of tham. It occurs not only &a a fine-grained conati- 

tuent in all rook types of the mineralised zone, but alao as conoantratlons 

in Tdina and 3rrogular-ehaped, pod-like masses. The quarts concentrations 

appear to be more prevalent in the central part of the zone than in the 

more clayey rocks at the margin, but this relationship may be fortuitous

because the beat exposures of the mineralised 3000 are along its central
/* 

axia and not at -tbar margins. In a f ev specimens, quarts occurs a* anall

 whadral, terminated cryetala, cna to two millimters in length in vtjgs 

and fracture* or aa a coating of tttibby priaEsfl on a apecJaen swface.



la not found la Isolated concentration* but i* iatfcsately 

associated with other »3tniyfttitf particularly quartz* Its moat eosaaan 

ooowrrwioe la in a banded rode that strikingly resembles flow-bandad 

rhyolite, 7b» banded rode in general consists wholly of alternating 

bands of quarts and alunite. Specimens showing the beat banding ware
blocks

broken from vell-4»ath«r<*d float is which leathering has accentuated theA

banding, Sams of these hare a striking flu^ted appearance , th* softer 

almita-rieh bands hairing weathered out 10av3ng the quarts bands standing
4.

In relief* The banding is feotk cohere asd f Ji»f th* iridth of the bauds

aad their sp«oing , rirngkig In sia* from a fraction of casa miHiiae-Ur to 

about 0.5 oentiastor*. An eowzapld of a t IndOy-bandsd phase of the rock 

in shown In f igura 2. Somswhat loora coarsely banded rock is ohovn in

2*    Photoraicrograph of banded alunite-quarta

oyoaaad nion.Ts (^Ofju Alunite compoaea the bands whose 

coaraar grains have a higher birefringence and show a

orieutation.

3A and 33. In soas speo5fflens, the qiaarts bands widsn into large

3A.    Polished surface of highly cirenulated and fractured alunite 

quarts rock. The banding is continuous into the light 

colored zons in ths lover portion of the photograph where 

the 3ron minerals have been bleached mttcrally.

3B.    Polisl^d siurface of crenulated alixnitd -quarts roclc ahowiaff 

onlj" e slight degree of fracturing, Tbo light colored band
«L

*c quartz and tha darker gr/Jy oi*es ar&



pod-Ilka jaaaaws, Other specimens contain irregiilar~«hapeKi, 

pod* of quarts arotaid which the bands pass. In a few specimens, small 

white quartz veins of a second generation cut In irregular fashion across 

tha banding. In 00013 specimens, tha banding is imdistorted, and the rock 

breaks for the aost part parallel to the banding giving it a hloeky, platy 

appearance* In other specimens, the bands are cnoapled car orenuUted. 

(fig. A) and form miniature mar turned folds (figs. 3A and 3B). The bands, i

figure 4.  Itooixalcsrograpfe of crawxlatad, alwite-^iwrti rook, Alsnite

the randoaOy dirtributed light-oolored graina with

high relief* The orenulatloa« are accentuated by the dark 

concentratlona of hematite*

for tho moat part, are contimaoufl, bat sco» are broken and breceiated and
$ 

in effect are partA of small dragfolda through which It ia diffictdt or

impossible to trace the banding. Tha coastitwnts within sojaa bends show 

a tendency toward preferred orientation (fig. 2).



The authors 8ta*peet that the Jtiaa Aaaaclo ohert bads of Some* (1919* 

p, 65-66) «** la «ff eott tha hydrothaaraal rock* of Carro I* tlsa, Sezaaaa 

daacnrlption of thea« "chart boda", -p«rtloiaaray the lade of outcrops, bad- 

ding, and aaaanrabla attlttadas f Its the baadod rocks of Cerro la Tiaa very- 

wall. Even hla photomlcarograph <Baama0« 1919, p. 66, fig. 11) markedly 

ra«amb2*a a ocoiqparatCle rock from Cerro La Tlsa (fig. 4,). Hovanrar, >ieyerhoff 

(1931, p. 236, p, 264, p, 288) atataa that E» J* Colony axamlmd one specimen 

<tf flaunnag 1 Juan laancio Chert and foimd it to conalat largaly of 

|«aa<mtlta haa indlj»8 of refraction roach lov«p than aiogr of the

In tha hydrotharaal aapgabJago of Carro la Tlsa, ao It la atUl 

aa to vhsre Sesadea 1 ppacSE»n of the Juan Aaanclo Chart bada oasw 

a&d Khat these bade represent* Saasaas only deseribds these beds aa occur-

riaag In the barrio of Jtian Asanoio, noarfchweat of ths HaestonaB that ha|4^-
ihovi on hln geologic map aa a thin bait beglmlsg about 3 klloneters sotrth 

of A&i&a Buenac aad aartaading aonthwaat to a point about one zaHe vaat of

3.T



Mineralogies! d0t#rmiaatiana of almits were iaad« from the bandsd j
a. ' !

specimens. Host of the alimite has a taimishf gr^ylah or rarely a i 

piz&ish color, but soiao is clear and colorless GET has & translucent 

appearance. Rafractivo indices determined free grains within the bands i 

agp«>\w « 1.578 and'hc « 1.601, Fire samples ohosan on the basis of their 

higher almita and lower quarts content and their position vith respect 

to tho miaeralissed zone wero ciiQmically analysed. Samples mjabered 

409» 604, and 562 ttere oollticted from tho crest of Cerro la liawi, vhera*s

S«apl0s 530 and ^761 represent float blooka collected down slops free tha
j 

oawist, but within ths boundaries of the mineralised sons. The looalitlaa

from which these speoiaena ware collected are shown on plate 3. The 

olwatical ana3yses aud their comparison vith potassiun nod sodiiw aluaitea 

are shown in table 2, These data show that the almite* of tho analyaed 

samples froa Carro Xa Tiaa, has a compoaitlon that can be expressed as

1/3 sodium aluaite and 2/3 potassitea alunitQ, MiBaralogi- 

they can be called sodian alunlte. In ths powder patterns of these 

analysed alanites as well as man/ others from ths mineralised aona the 

diffraction lines for alunits all have identical intsrplamr spaoings. 

Arerags unit call diiaansiona detemdned from Z-ra/ powder patterns of
4- Q

10 alttiite sasples from Gerro la Tisa are as followas Ao- 7.01** ,05 A,
 *  Q

Co^ 17.12- .05 A. Tbsae valuea eorraapond reasonably veil with publiated 

isait cell data of synthatio and natural potassium and sodima altmites by 

Barker (1954)* No alunites of a jarositic compoaition were found in 

aroa*
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2* distributed videly In the mineralised

and appears to be associated sore closely vith the kaolin groiip clays 

and aoricite than vith the other mijaarals. It ccsamonJy occurs IB foliated 

zones between banded quarta-alunita £Hpe~rocfc. In 3000 placed 0aans of 

foliated pyrophyllite only a f aw centimeters vide ware observed within the 

baadod rock. The seams oooanon^ paas aroiand eye-likd masses of tlw banded 

rook as though they had been squeazod around them. l^rop^rJLlit*, because 

of lt« f lud-gralued oharaetar and ita lutlaata aaaooiatloai vith tha other 

mlnwala 14 difficult to TOoogaSaMi and diatlngulah, ««peolal^r from »eri~

olte, la OHtoropa. In a fair plao*fl vhere pyrophyllito $& oono^ntrated in
a 

foliated lay^ra, it ia tannlah-white to greenlah-^r^jr, plaiy or micaceous

and has a dull, eoa»vhat glistening luster and a greaay, talooro feel, 

It does not ocoar as typical radiated, laawllar oltetera. In ita fine 

grained fora tha optical properties of pyrophyllite are almost identical 

vith those of sericlte. It was not possible to diatinguijsh pyrophyllite 

and flericita from each other by optical examination of ths Cerro La lisa 

rocks. Hoyiever, they were readily distinguished and identified in X-ray 

pcvder diffraction

37



tPlT- IftTITf If -«-*** elagr mlmnrala arc distributed throughout the 

mineralised son* in closa association with the other minerals* fhey are 

moat abundant «8 veJna and pookets at the jaargins of the mineralised zone, 

but they were also found, in pocket-like concentrations In the banded 

quarts-alunit© rook near the center of the gone. The clay minerals war® 

studied and identified by X-ray powder diffraotion methods supplemented 

ty eiootron micaroaoopa examination and were foimd to ccmaiart either of 

kaollnite or faaHpyaite. Scoaplftc of n»lat±?»Ijr p«r« olay are plastic 

»ticky ^an n»tf but otbara that contain apporeciahlo amtnmta of other 

it particularly a«rioite and qtiarta am generally non-plastic.

Boffl» olay»y-Bcawa are locally stained with tanf brown or red iron oxides 

but non« are heavily femjglnijwd.

lif Jfltfo -   9m"i M<feA ** cloeely aasooiated with the other minarala of 

fche aineraliiod son* and aeeaa to be most closely associated with pyrophyl- 

iite and the cl^r miperala. In each occurrence it la f ine-^raiaed and 

Impossible to recognise and diatlnguiah from pyropl^yllite in hand specimens,
0.

Sereral fine-grained, gr^yi^h-^fhite »pecimeji« that were thought by megascopic 

ixamination to be clayey, aluuitic rook or pyropigrllitic rook were found 

jy I-^ay examination to consist predominantly of aoricito and quarts. Coia- 

^arison of 2-ray powder diffraction patterns of many sericite bearing rocka 

,'rom Cerro La Tiaa with patterns of analysed irascovite speciiaana from 

leveral localities in other parts of th* world shows that the s&rieite of 

Jerro la lisa i« nuaccrrite of the eoBmon type* the micaceoiKs mineral was 

mrefully identified in order to establish that it is not hydrous mica be~ 

of tha bearing that the tgrpe of mica has iipon tho origin of the

!



sulfur, although sparsely distributed, was 

In scattered localities throughout the mineralised seme* At all the places 

where it occurs the sulfur is intimately intergrown with quarts coloring 

it bright yellow, The bright yellow appearance gives the impression that 

the yellow substance IB wholly native sulfur bat the specimens are hard 

and actually are composed aJtaoat wholly of quart*. Attempts to detect the 

sulfur in X-ray patterns were unsuccessful because it iff either in an 

amorphous state or is not sufficiently abundant to detect* However, heat- 

ing the samples produced a s«lfuroua odor and the sulfur could be dissolved 

from the quarts ueing carbon disulfide as a solvent. It could not be deter- 

tti&ed why the samples repeatedly turned brown on haatlng and white again 

on cooling.

Sulfur also occurs widely distributed in aany of the quartaoae and 

alunite-quarta float blocks in the earth-rock debris on the slopes of Cerro 

la Tiaa, Indicating ita wide distribution throughout the mineralised sone.

£jlft£fi&*~*&all quantities of diaspore were discovered ty Inray exami 

nation in serrel speciaens from the mineralised zone. In each case it was 

found to be intimately associated with alunita and quart a. It could not b@ 

seen megascopically, nor detected in thin-sections of the alunita-quarts

rocks.



u
aember of t&s bejSdamtite group of phospha

jdnerals was tentatively In seven speoiaams. X-ray ponder pattea

show that a bendantite group mineral is present In these specizaene, but it 

is not sufficiently abundant to identify positively as avanbergite* Wet i 

chemical testa also show that phosphate IB present. In V!BV of the occurran 

of significant quantities of barite in sererel places in the hydrotharmai 

belt east of Cerro la lisa, it seems likely that barim and also strontium ; 

might hare been available from th0 hydrotheraal ejnanations to aid in the 

of bendantite and plwtbog«aaite grornp

ftranb«rgit« appears to be most ofmmrmly assooiated vith pyropigrllite 

and sarioite. Svanbergite has bean repoarbexi from serwal localities 

out tha world in association with pyrophyllite (l^ana, 1951, p. 1006), For 

example, at a French looality it is associated vith pyrophsrlllte, kaolinite 

and diaspora*

%Tyi,te-   Ztmyita was tentatively identified in three apscimens in 

association vith alunite and quarts. Zunyite contains f Itiorino and chlorine 

and is tha only known mineral of the mineralised flone assex&blage that contain 

mineralisers or volatile constituents* 2onyite is known to occur in asso 

ciation with alu&ite and pyrophyilite at Qtiartait©, Arizona (K. !T. S<shall0r, 

oral coamunication) .



-  Hamatlt® is not very abundant bat occurs in 

*rly all the T&&L typas of tba mineralised son* most noBmonly a* thin 

aft*graiaed» raddiah-brown, ire ins. In sooa rooks it occurs in bands that 

i obriously Ldfisegang bands that cut across the pr&aary banding and 

llation of tbs rooks* In the banded quartz-aluait© rock, dark red and 

3vn bsaatlt* is concentrated in somo of the alternate bands and serras 

aootatuato the handing, Souas of thase banded rooks ocoatala vhat appear to 

5rr«gtilar-«haped bleached sooea in vbich this iron-staiaod bands bars been

In a f«fr speoiaana of banded quarta-alualte rock specular bematita 

coacentrated in ssall thin Yelxis, 1 mllllBtatar or -L»sa in width. Soma of 

is* out. ttcroaa tbe banding. Specular hematite also lines the valla of 

te narrow open fracturae. In aoiae places, goothlte is associated with 

oatite and apparently baje altered directly from it* Goethita is most 

asion on weathared surf aces of th« more hasaatite-rich rocks,

firyj.^e>   No B^tallic pyrita was observed in the rocks of the miaara-
\

sod cone, but m&ll aaounte were identified vlth some imoertainty in

c*ay powder patterns of two spec foe ns. In eereral places along tha margin

the mineralized zone* uhero It is exposed to weathering, the clayey rocks
«L 

* locally colored bluis&~gr^y, possibly from tha decomposition of pyrit©

iron minerals ,



was observed In saall araomts in association with 

alunite md qtaurta in otOy ooe float-block specimen fron the northwest 

slope of Cerro la lisa. It la not known whether the rutila la of hydro- 

thermal origin.

of

/ere detected in X-ray powder diffraction patterns. Wet oheaical tests 

for phosphate Indicate that these unidentified oonatituwits aay be 

alnerala. It la al«o posflilxLe tiiat at leajjt one of the imidentif ied minerals 

ngr l» A member of the plwbogaaaite group whoae rtarougeet interplanar 

ipacingo unf aptmateajr coiooicte witti the ctreeg linee of altmdte that dani- 

»te the X^regr diffraction pattearna.

 *  "**
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The north slope at the west/am esd is hasjrily wooded and covered t^ 

earth-vock debris that masks the contact of the olnerallaed wee with the 

country rocks. Howver, on a spar approximately 1,330 asters west and 

210 tteters north of the reference point, the contact is veil exposed and 

the transition from the light-colored mloerallxed aona rocks to the dark- 

colored cotmtry rocks can be seen through an Interval of about 3 maters. 

At the extreme nest end of the mineralised aona, the

altered rooks are exposed in a few places oa the crests of spars, these 

oufccropa are cloae to the margin and consist for th» aost part of tan, 

foliated quarts-*liaaite rode. Seas of these outcrops contain yellow 

sutfttr-bearing »onea. the margin of the mlaerallaed aosje on the south 

alope is ccaacealftd, but In many places the ^jrdrotheraally altered rocka 

are exposed In elose proxlmitgr to the cotaitry rook as showa on the 

geologic map (KL. 2). Host of these exposures are on steep slopea and 

the mtoeraliaed aone consists generally of clayay rocka that appear to b 

aore pyropiiyllitic than those at the eactreae vest end*



3Beafc area

In the vicinity of the reference polsrb, concentrations of quarts as 

reins and pooV&lks mas 30 3 occur in ths banded quarta-eJlunite rode along 

the rldga crest* These hard rooks hare resisted weathering and erosion 

and hence occupy the highest elevation QJQ Cerro La Tisa, She north slope 

ia this area is etoap, nail voodad and covered with oarthnrock debris 

contain fog aany large boulters datrirad from th@ hl^h csrast of the rAdgo. 

% tha north fllope there are no exposures of tha mineralised aoc® near its 

ooataot with tto oomtry rock. The south slope 1* also ateep and wll 

voodad, but near the margin of the soae, 0000 areas hava been cleared and 

$be lone ia eatposed, particularly cm aoiae of the south-trending sjmrs, 

The beat e^qposure of tbs contact is on the large apur about 250 asters 

acwxth of the reference point. The rocks of the mineralised acne on this

spur are soft and clayey and the country rock ia cut by many halloysite
Vv**4 <x. 

veine. the largeat veins are about J^% seter in width, bat there are

many amaller ones 5 centimetara or leas in width. The halloysite is soft,
OL

plastic and generally vhite in color but haa a greenish-gr^y hue and a 

tranaluoeat appearance* Halloysite was identified by X-ray powder dlffrao- 

tlon isothods and conf toasd ty electron microscope examination. lesser 

amounts of aerioitef quarts and alunita are associated with the halloysita.



An exposrar© of kaolinitio clay occws at A snail open pit within 200 

 stars of the peakcf Cerro La tiaa (21. 4). this clay pit at the side of

Plate 4,   Geologic sketch aap of clay pit in peak area.

the trail jfe&dx follows the ridge crest is approximately 150 asters east
A

aad 50 mater 3 north of the reference point. Xhe pit is filled with Water 

bat the clay is veil axpoaed saeowd. the edges, particularly on the north 

and southwest aides. The clay is white and appears to be relatively ptsre. 

It is very etlbliy and plastic vi»n wet, but is brittle and breaks with a 

crude conchoidal fracture whaa dry. I-ray examination of aereral 

from the aouthwat edge of the pit shews that the slay is not all

last ooatains moderate amounts of aericite, quarts aad leaser amowata of 

pyrojiiyaiite. Elsctron mlcroacope examination shows that tba kaolinita 

consists of moderately fine, hexagonal plates. At SOB* places around the 

pit edge, the clay is stained red and brown and on the trail that passes 

along the north edge, the red and brown iron staining is acre prominent.

Hematite was identified in I-ray powdar diffraction patterns. In
L

places, well defined ̂ iasagang bands occur in t&9 clay on the outcrop sur 

face. Two hand angered holes near the edges of the clay pit (locations 

shown on plate 4) indicate that tha iron-staining Increases with depth, 

the data obtained from these ai^ger holes are as fallows* e 3.



fable 3.- Auger bole data frees clay pit in p©ak area.

2*6 raetera

3*3 Eaters

Firm, white kaolijaitlc 

clay, Sron-crtainod red 

and brown below

Cla^ contains 

hardy ferruginous 

layers.

Firm, white kaolin.itic 

clay bacoming iron- 

stained and gritty at 

240 om. Balow 240 cm« 

contains alternating 

layers of hard, gritty 

and softer, non-gritty 

iron-etaiued kaolinitijo 

clay.

Hard 

gritty^ ferru 

ginous clay.

Taunish-whit® 

clay.



At fcb& sauthw@aii edge ai ti» els^ pit? the pit wall paroj&artg about 

2.5 100 tar* above tho waiter J0w»l in tte» piv, This outcrop rshowa 

banded qyarta^elwiito rook and ^oliatod Krrophyllitio rook ard 

aaaoolatad with the k<jf>l.ftt1tic clay. The baadadf qwart»-*lyBite 

cxxnsrs in eeaaa and ejra-like lenses half a Hater or 1008 ia wldth^ aapa- 

xated ly soaes of foliated pjprophgrllitic rock and kaoiinitie olaj* fMs 

araalX outcrop llluatratsa tho abrupt cMogas in mineralogy a»d thi? close 

association of tba mlrioralB in the mineralised SOBS*

Saddle area

Tha miasralizod 20110 in the saddle area pinches notably toward tho 

east. Vh&reas it has an average width of 500 to 700 netero, vest of tho 

saddle area, it has pinched to a width of about 330 B»tera at a point 

abottt 900 jaater* eaat of tha referenoe poiat. East of there th© aone

an average width of approariiaately 350 aotecra n©«rJy to its tern



TBS lower elevation 01 thy ridge crest ia tfce s*$dbdl@ ares, is 

eatiw of tba general^ softer rocks that ooci^ this area* The central 

; road and several trails that pass on or near tha ridge crest provide jaora 

; rock expoaiaFes than are generally available at oth0r places along tne 

I ridge* fhe®e outcrops and tbeir rock types «re shown on plate 5- *&&

| Plate 5.   Geologic sketch map shotting outcrops 3n aaddla «trea.
I

i outcrops consist mainly of mixed minerals but some are predominantly of 

f pyropbyllitic rock or banded quarta-ialunito rock* All the rook types are
f   . -- .; ' .;: .. - ... . '-  '<*''    ' * : '^

I quartsose and tha pgrrophyllitic rocka are foliated, Satoploa froaa the
*

larger gone* of pyropfcyllitic rock wera examined IQT Z-^ay povder ciathods

and uera found to contain In addition to pyropfcprllita, aodarate awounts 

of pericite, quarta and kaolinite* Quarts occurs aa veins and irregular^ 

shaped Basses aroimd which the pgrropixrllite folia pass as thotigh the raro<
> - . - . - -' \ ' '' .f ^  '   -' -> ' -.-. i -."-  - '   »,. ̂  -' -v ^ -, .--- vj'V=-  * ".' ' ' >;-'-  *** . " 'V"-r;f .- -. "i*- W- ^^.V     . . ~

phyllite had been sqwsesed into position arouod th0 qiaarta. On the vhols
.... .v .  ,., f. ^ . ^

quartz does not appear to be aa abi»dant in the saddle area a^ in otl»r 

places along the ridge creat.

Tne north slope of the sttddle area IB qovared with earth-rock debris j. - .-,   i,fT. ' .....- ? '  "»    :

and vell-weatbsrod soil^ bat a fev otitcropa of the mineralised gone are 

exposed as shown on the geologic map (KL. 2}« Tne contact of the minera 

lised sons with the country rock is not exposed in this area.



Th0 south slope foslow thes saddle ar@st 10 also covered with oarth-rock 

umbras * but y&veral exposure oi Uicr jslaeralis^d Ecmc ooscxi*.* er^ the* e&ntz-ol 

road b*t%fec3a the south, edge ol' the are^. shown -b§r Plate 5 aaei the margin of 

the silaaralisad aoaa. Ga& «mll outcrop about 550 inters east of tha rr-fe 

ono* polat waa fouad to consist prlnoipaully of pyrophyllite, X-r^jr esaml- 

nation ahoys that this aajapla aj.so cont&Sna mmll omoiaatG of serlcite and 

kAolanit^, ood tr&oea of qtiarts, altdito asd posaibC^r a bsiidaiitita grov^) 

uinaral. Still farthsr south, along the voat sido of the road, doge to 

tr*s iflargia of the soae* another outcrop of foliated pyrophjrlllta oococrs. 

Thie pffTOpiiyllitic rock oootaixusi qiiartsoae aonsa and the pyrophyllitic 

rock between thaao sonas Is veiy strocg^gr foliated acid coatato siaol 

folds ahoyt 10 oentiiaatara long. On tho central road at ths xsargla of

goao, vhita kajollnltio olaya are exposed In % ditch aiwtrt oaa

doep on the west slda of the road. The day oo0urft la rains and 

poctots and 00$ laatiaular, vein-like zaaaa ©xpoaed In the road ditoh for 

at loaat 10 astora 13 about om meter v3ds and naarly piaohss out at tooth 

of t ha exposure. :l .. : ..

ocknta«t of tip miaarall«ad aooo with tha oomtry rock Is well 

4a a d^p rarine about 1,200 aatesrs ^aat and 170 aietara north of 

th« ref atrowoa point. The contact hare Is very aharp and tha ll^ht-colored

rooks of 1b9 ninaralized soae contrast strongly with the dark gjr&$&lsh~
<\

oouatry rocks,



At the eastern end, exposures arcs nearly limited to the ridg^ crest. 

At tba highest elevations along the era at, banded qtaartss-eltanite rock and 

qusrtaose rooks are exposed. For a distance of aboirt 200 iseters nest of 

the point whore the eastern road crosses the ridge crest, the rainsrallaed 

zone is concealed bat the surface is strewn with raany small float blocks 

of brown ferruginous, poor2y-b&aded quartsoae rock. The mineralised zona 

is exposed ia road oute on both aides of the eastern road, where it crease 

the ridge crest. The rocks exposed here are strongly foliated and appear 

to be p^Topb/llitic and in places ferruginous. Th© mineralized soots at 

its east end terminates undar cover approxisat&Iy 150 aetera east of a 

large cluster of boulder* of baaded qi3art2-«limite rods t£u£ ocoar oa a 

steep eastward slope approxlaa-Uly 3,110 aiat»rs east and 200 sjetera north 

of the reference point.
  " ,:: :: ^'':. ?^r r%^. ^:m ^^. -^ : :-' '     * $ ;<>.- . ^.r/?~.  --:,-. ^- ---^.:,,-;- ; i; /^v -

The north slope of the eastern end ia covered "by earth-rock debris, 

soil and vegetation. The contact of the mineralised 2009 with the coimtaq 

rook ia not exposed, but on a apur 1,570 isetera east and 600 meters north 

of the reference point, the two rock types can be seen within about 10 

meters of each other*



The south slop3 is also 1*^13 eov^r^l with sarth-rocfc do tar 

soil# b&t the mlnarsll£$o aone Is exposed along the ©asters, road and 3 

tha north edge of a landslip soar 1,770 raster* eaat and 350 matars aorth 

of  &* reference point. Tba rocks expound la this scar are tannlsh~whlte 

soft and clayey. Along the eastern road, outcrops of pgrropbyllitic rock 

ooour about ona-thlrd of tha distance down alope from the orest to the mar 

of the sons. In ana road cut can the oastern road approximate^ 2,650 

east and 320 neters north of tbo r^ferenoa point, foliated pyrophgrllltlc 

rocks are exposed along the north aid© of the road for s«v»ral tena of 

X-ray examination of several saiaplsa shows that tha p/roplyllltQ 1^ asso 

ciated principally vlth aerloita and quarte.

Tha aastern road corosaaa the contact of tb§ aln«r«ll»ed EOO» and the 

cotmtry rock at a point about 2,^20 u»ter« «ast and 200 notoora north of th 

reforaaxce point* At thla plaoei, th« road crodaw« cnrsr the eontact at a 

slight angler, but nearJy par allals 1% and expose* th» mlnaralisad »oo» and 

coiutry rooks In tha cut banks for approxlmatdOy 100 instar*. Th« cafe banjy 

on the flonfeh side of the road contain* T3ro«ni«h-4>lack hsrtJhrotharaalOy t«alt

that cntt bank on toe north < fbte

of thft mlnarallaed aooa* The olay id Iooal2y oonoeatrated in a doaa 

or no vhlte pockat-llka Biaasea and v»in« of varlotw slao* and ahapaa^ Tha 

amallost ono ie nearly oircuLer and la about two third* of « »»tar In 

tha largest la about 1-0/Zjaa tars vide and 3 attars long*

clay mineral waa found to be haHogralte. Several 3peoia»fta flttdled t^r

l-raj pcwdor diffraction zaethoda were f oicid to contain In addition to 

halloyslta, appreolabld amoimts of sorlcito and quarts* In abundance of 

almlt@ was found, to one



Origin 

of 3b^droth»rjaal

The deposits of sdtmlte, p^rophyllita and elsys on Cerro la Tisw are: 

believed to bs of l^rdrotharsjal origin* that is, tfasy vare deposited from 

oiBanatlaaa darived from a magmatic «o«r«*. ths largest exposed Intruaive 

body in Fuarto Rico ia ths San Lorenao batfaolith about 20 kilometers aotrth- 

oast of Ceraro La Tiza. Anotbar large IntriwiTs body occ«r» in ths 

of Utuado a&d Jayiqra about 40 kllomaterfl west of Cenro La Tisa. Betveon 

thaae two largo expoaores, Meyerhoff (1933* geologic nap) shova mat^ 

scattored bodias of intrufiiva rooks that lia along tiro crude belts, one 

that passe* about 10 kilomatera north and the other 10 kiloasators aoyth of 

tiia Cairo la Tiza area* %*tainatlc geolog5xs nailing Btarted in 1954 V 

U* S* Qaologioal Swrwy geologist* has coaf Sr»»d so»scf tbese sasaller 

intnjaiw bodi0s and has rsroalfid otliar haratofore i»discO7«red ones, 

in a baroad sonso, Cerro La Tiaa is atxrroundod by large and ^aall expoaod 

bodisji of iatruslam rocks* whose distriimtiofiL atrougjy sttggests that 

of oantral and eastern Puerto Hieo ta ftnddrlain bgr pltrtonic rocks. 

Plutonic rocks are baliared to be gearticaUy ra^JOfialiaje for tbs 

tliensal altaratlon of the volcanic rocka of Cerro la, Tiaa as wall as 

otbsr oinsralisad aones in east-central and aotcthaastern Puertc Eico ghovn 

on plate 6* the occurrences of the larger bodies of hyorothermally altered

 Plate 6.    Distribution of l^ydrotberaially altered rooks 5ii 

Puerto E

.rocks, that ia, the Cerro la lisa.,, I^go do Cidra ancl Monte ID. Gate

distances aortiawegt ajad west of the exposed portion of

3an Lorosaao pluton wouM stiggast that it ertenda west^ioorthwest possibly 
shallow depth under tte volcanic rooks,



Mode- ami conditions oi" hy(&otherual altsratioa

The fflagmatlc emanations that produced tha major mln©ralized aone of 

the Cerro La Tlsa area presieaahiy roafc along the central axial lino of 

Cerro La lisa, gaining access to tho volcanic rocks throngli a broad east 

trending shear zona that passes through and occuplas most of ths oantral 

part of tb9 area* Within the mineralized zona, 00 produced, all tearttzra 

faatxares of tbs parent volcajiic rock have been destroyed. Tb& hydtrotbex; 

emanations caused ptrofotmd lainaralogioal and compositional changes in tb 

volcanic rocka, psroduoiog a mineral aasembla^d totally ynlike that of thi 

parent volcanic rocks, fba principal mlaarala of the country rocke are 

thos® of bardsrlliie ba5alt-«ndesite. The principal ralndrals of the mine 

ralised sons are quarts, alunita, pyrophyllito, kaolin group clays and 

soricite. Ho distinct paragenatic relationships



the £o&lflr<rti]g oh^mle&X ^id iuia^^ulogiotu. obaerrstiuiis 3jadicat& that 

o£ the iroat eaLcimj aad ssag&sslua content ¥as restored JTroa tJw* 

parent rooks and th» ailioa, sulfw* and probab3y the potass &m content 

of the alteawi rocks waa Incroasad by the hydrotheonoap. activity»

1) Xbs oouatry rooka aco geaarally 4ark colored because of* their content
AvsJL^-VWv 

o£ iron-bearla^ inin9rals (CfSExaaagtissim minaralat chlorlte, Qpidot^tx*4ert,

the ainaralisad aoos rocks are gQn^rauUy ^3^ht coloorad because of 

laok of iroa'-towlflg mlaerals.

2) Jbtrographic examiiiationa, aad qhtfsaJoal and x-ray oaaiysoa indicate that 

calcliEfi, magmasina^ and iron ccoitont of the cotmtry rocka is appreclab2y 

graatar tba» that of tijs join^^aXiasd ao»e rocks and that potass lisa eoatent 

of tha mineralicad zone rocks la greater than that o£ tl» ooaatry rocka,

3) Quarta ia probably ti» Ejoat abmdUoat mdrwsral of tba minaraliaed aona 

vhsra it OGOW8 3ja finely diawHaiaated form as well as in pod-shaped oon- 

centratiima and veins. Quartz voizui ara Tare and at small alas in ti» 

courrtry rock. .   _,^. ^... . ,,..-,.;^. ....  -,^...:. : ,.,. .; . 

4} Small quantities of native auLfw intiaataly associated with qiarta 

are distributed throiaghout the miufiqralSarad aona.

Changes In this aluaimsa and aodixsa content of the oowxtry rook 

th® hyxtrotbsrmal alteration processes could not be determined, from 

 3Vldonoe at hand.



sitorai aias^r&lage of the ttlnaral&sed sons of (J»rrc- let TSss dba 

ol* ths aatw® of the iordrotitttinaol emanations that altered t 

par«nt Tolcanio rocks. Tho ubisidajioe cdT quarts, alitdatei allicatos 

anlCatft bearing alunita, are evldemc* that the ejaaaatloais W&T& acid, 

stilfata bearing, and ffllloa rich. Tha Bcarclty of Qiwts msiiia and 

concentration* in geiwral In the country rocks, b^t thair ob^iotis abizadance 

in tti<* iaiaor«J.ia»d aoao la«r»8 little doubt that cQnaHsrabls quant itiea 

of ailioa war* Jatrodaced into ths Kii»»ralia«d acase^ Tbs ocotrrrsnc^ of 

althottgh alnGEr# indicates that the eaaaatlon^ were

J Aoooardij^ td R^wkaoa and Sahama (1950, p. 754^755) , native aiOTvir ia 

of either volcoaio oar iwdiattatary origin. Volcanic fltOftir la produoed 

in the reaction bstvoen hydrogen stOTSdo and anlftr dioocldo in ths volcania 

acoording to tfee aquation 2 K^S * SO^  > 2 H2Q * 33. -

jwrt

CO"



A diagram suBBaarising data cm f iald® of format ion of SOBS 

J^drothonaal minerals ha® beeja prep&rod lagr Stringhses, (1952, p, 662) and 

in lissf ul here to &howr soeae of tha conditions by which tbs l^rdrotbarxaal 

emanations altered the volcanic rooka. StringhsmU dlagrarii» (tabl* 4)# 

tshows that all of tha principal i^drothormal adjaerala vith th® excjaptioa 

of soricite, that ia, alimite, pyrophsrllita and the kaolin gro^ claya 

form in tha field of acidic conditions. The diagram further shows that 

thia minaral asaAmbOage £arm& at taaperatwras of about 250°C or lowar 

with the exception of sericit® vhich. forms at a ten^jerature of about 

^00° - 450°0, Scpioito can fora at lower t«B?»reittar«a in an alkaline 

environment as shown in the diagram, but In Tien of tha completa lack of 

erldanos In tha Gerro la lisa rclnoraligod aone of hydrothsnoal

shown on tho alkaline n$3» of the dia^raa, It a»»ma wlifee^ *&&t arericiia 

could harw formed at thsae lower tes^eratiirefl^ undor alfcatUnft conditions. 

It la conoludsd, tharaf ore, that sericite probabO^r formed undwr acid 

conditions at the higher teojpcraturd designated. From thia sttid^ it ia 

also concluded that all tha minerals thus far diaoovBrad in tbe mineral 

uadar ae '       -. ' :
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'hollared to fossa .i'3 silica-ricli systems at 

tetperatneets \2pward from 40®c£ (Xttmer & Terhoogsn, 1951$ p« 493)5 bat

I Gmnor (19443 * P* 57S-589) has ahon& lagr Iaba*a1»o*$' ©xpariaaaats es* tbs
f
I alteration of feldspars &t acid solsfetoaa that pyroptgrllite can alaio fora 

I la thai lower tesaperatiare raage {250°C to 3PO°0} ah^wn jba tat&d 4» 

|. lag to graaa*# prfroj^Xtite forms i» thin Iswsr t^B^erataare rang® 

i of kaolinite if the active solutiona ar« lov in Al^^ ion concentration 

and high in Sj4* ion <jon<sdnfepatioa. Ke ftrthaa? states that at tha 

tajaparat«n& (400° ~ 450^S) 8<&riclt0 Instead of pjrrophgfHIte fcsrang 

both the cortoentration of the H> ions ord the ratio Al ions/SST lona 

ia high. In "boriof arKBttary, aaatiralng that tht sericite and jj^rophyllite 

In ti» iaSsie«ralia0<l zone of Cerro la Tiaa fonaed ty alteration of ths

at the highar licaporattire, but pyroph^rllito aigirt have fom»d at either 

t2a& higher taaperattare or the lower tes^ratwr® depeadlBg prlaolpal!!? 

upon tha ralative cojioeutrationa cf th0 Al^% Si^^ and &* iom* Th© auth< 

hare no basis for speculation on what ths oonc»ntrat3jDn of tbeso iona in 

I the emanaticna ware at the tints the Cerro Le, tiza mineralized ton® v&s 

formed and thereforo aako 210 statement as to whether pyropfoyllita waa 

likely to hare fonaad at the higher or tba lower tamperature.



Th? association, of i^/ropl^rXlit-e am aim it® kogath&r has not 

reported in tha literature* but tha 0&aio^ author has iiad the opportu 

nity to examine & suite of alunltic and pyrophyllitio rooka frs 

Arizona, in the possession of and tarotight to hia atbmtixm "agr W« T.

of the Geological Stonrey* fb»ae rocka, coasl^tiag of & few auaall baud. 

speoiiasna, contain la addition to Altziito aoi pgrrophyllitQ tb» aiaerals 

sxaiylte, fcaollnlte ? mtacovltQ and quartz. It in possible that tiw eodian 

aluaito (natroalmiite) frora Sugarloaf Btztto near Qxiartaite, Arisona, referred
p<^»tki. A^ o-tVtcvs

to in D*aa (1944, p. 559) la frcea the SIBD^ area as SoiaOl^r^ aamplas^ thus
A

isaklng ibd suite of mljisrals from Arlaoaa *rwa more 9trlklng]^r similar to 

those of COTTO t«t tlaa.

Ibaslhl/ la othor areas of l^rotharaftl^ altered jrocka daaorited Sa 

tha llteratiirQ, fine-grained pyroj^yllite has be«n mistakan for serloite,
! -,;.--:",. -- .,^-Jl .,, , ... ... t .
which has nearly identical optical p?<?p«rt30sf and has baen overlcx>k@d.



The close association of all the* Bi5»sr«uLs of the jaiii0ralised sons 

suggests eonl^mporan&ity of their dervrelapsnent,, but does not preeliade the 

that pryrpphylllt® and sorioits could has* dorsloped t^ post- 

dtynaaic aataaarphiaBu f^ophyllite in particular might have

froa kaolitiite in this mamsftr. TMa poaaibllity is atiggestod 

the dJbdcradt foliated diaracter of incompetent adsBis oi' pyrophyllitic

pd clayey rocka betvsdn. moore ocsnpetent soaftd of qtartscss rocks and quarba- 

uunite rock* Kosa 4^ I^adricks (1945* p* 71) aitata that
A

aasooiated with sarioita aad that it probably forma at

lataljr high t«oy?ar aturwi t^ eithar iydrotharmal pordoraaea or dynamic 

prphiar or both. In the Cerro la f ia«. misaraliaad aor»r the quartz- 

lunite rooka «bow Mb little b»coiAtl(» and the pyropfayllitic and aeri- 

itic rocka ma^r baare abeorbad aoat cdT tha stareaa and acquired thalr foliation 

& cause of tbair aaft, miqa

that Mr ielta asd pjfi^hyllita aay have f onatd ty poat-

lneraliaattf»> ^jrnamio nrfeanoarphiaa obriatea tba neoaaait^r of explaining 

far sarioite and poaalbljr pyrophyllita «ra tha oaly two minerala of tha 

aiaaral aanamblage that form at hl^wr tasaparatwes.



Origin of foazidad quarts-^lwiit© rock

la addition to tha cfaealcal and mlawralogiGal observation* eltod above,
v* 

foliation of tto country roofcs and tba baivfr* quaPtB-eJbmlte rook of

the miowrallsad sons i«ra a bearing on tba origin of tha 

rooka of tha aiwnrallited

1) The country jpojskft bordering tba mineral 5 eed 20110 acre on the 

whola clojaly foliated, ia fact, so muoli ao that their rock 

i^pta are gonoorally tmcaeogniaable,

2) Th® ootmtry rooks are atroagly f oliatad, is sona plaoea but

not in othars. I4k9Vi99f th0 minaraliaad «on« roclca aro bancfed 

in «OB« pXa<5«», buA not in othars* . ;V , ^ v . , : ..^ .. , . . 

3} ti» folia c£ the counlary rocka show csjOy a little wnvineas and , 

^ ar« gai^ally atraightt Alt^^

, aloftita roak of tJ» mii»rallaad^o» ia ge»oral3y straight ̂  it 

. . .,iifjfi|p^j| pd^ii^^^

4) TJ» vidtfa of the bands in th» quarta-^ltmlte rock of tb» mine-
 --      - -; ...>. .   ;  '.-  .< « * »

ralijwd BOS* is of the msm approximate ardor of magnitude as the 

folia of tha country rocka.

5) the coimtry rocks contain no f lew-banded rocks jrtich as banded 

rhyolita. Only insignificant qtiantlties of Baely-bandsd ailt- 

srtozjds and sands tones, generally in small isolated patches, vare 

seen in the ootaitry rocks.



From thase observations the authors postulate that the banding of tfes 

qworta-^tliEiit© rock was inh&rited from foliation rather than banding du 

the parent Tolcanic rock. The abtmdanos of batxtod qtaarta-alimlte rock in 

the mineralized aone and the lack of almHarUjr banded rooks 2n the cotmtry 

rocks of tha area prQcl«d«a the possibility that the beodtag ij ^ibarltad 

from a stolUrUy banded rock auah as A betnded rhyollte. Furthfflnaore, it 

is difficult to oodaratwid hov th» banding could hove darT-aloped V dlf^ion 

processes alona, p«rticularUy tot TJbew of tbo csloaw assoclitlon of all tha 

mlnsrald in ths mixed mineral asaamblaga and the lack of s&y type of soiling 

throughout the deposit* The authors therefore believe that ths banded rock 

has dtfreloped as a oonsequsnce of th© inJnation of tha iydrotbanaal astana- 

tlona into tha inhorent folia of the parent rook. Hi a sense, tha Injection 

process cam be likened to the veil known *Ht par lit11 Injection of schists 

by graAitic aagiaa. the crenulatedf ooiitorted banding io interpreted as 

evidenoe that the rocka ware waJex aoos stress and in a soft or plastic 

condition during tb» p«rlod of hydrothermal injection Into the foliated



3d sjonas of sltiilar origin in v*stam United Statag

Hydro thermally altered voloaaic rocks with mineral assemblages similar 

to tboae at Cerro le Xl#i have baea described from localities in western 

Oaaited States* lot^Oia (l93£, p. 25T~a64) has described £TGEI Shseprock, 

near Boaver,, 0tah, a baadsd and contorted quartz-alimite rock that bears 

?i striking JniJi0ralogic«l and etroctural ras^siblanc^ to the aJLtaraitioa rook 

of Cerro Xa Tiza. He 5npliss that tho banding va$ derTeloped 1^ a diffusion 

of colloidal silica ¥iiila tho mass w&a still soft a&d that tha contorted

ollowed fcgr some bcrecciation, dav«lopsd before the mass bac2ca3 rigid, 

fiarther states tiaat tiia relatlona c»f tba d«posit to the andeaitic 

;; j-untry rode axe \~xy obsctzra and that 5fi visw of a deficiency of critical 

evidence, «cy a|«gbe^s»t <xaiaern3j3g t|» origin of thijs qtarts-^liinite deposit

. .._. ^, ; _: v , _ :J , ., _.

aad Alien (1925^ p. 140^14^} oite the cbsmical dococ^oflition of

with ths co«tieaQj)cqr«»9tfli f ormatioa of .Trfte ailioa, "stilfatds of the 

of ths> aiZioatos**, ttkacain" «ad aluaito* Tl»y <30s cribs alteration of banded 

$r blaachiag «nd disiatcgraticai but with pro^rratioa of the bondad



Uiorbank (1932, p. 71«c£C) lm£ described byd^athoruuu alteration 

Si andssitio rocks* b/ widespread sillclf ioatlon.. jbi the Bonansst, district 

of Colorado. He says that the alteration la characterised 1^ the st&sti- 

butioo of silica for moat of the original oineral constituents of tbs rolcanio 

pooka and that thQ elllca. vaa acquired froaa tho aolntiotts oausiBg th» docwxa- 

poaition. Ho cit«a hydrothemaalJ^ altered rocisa containing quart a 9 akaolinw 

ainaralsi diiisporo, aluaita awQrit«f nericits, iroa oxid^a, rutila and pyrita. 

pur bank also WQT« that large aaounts of %lttaina, w walkalisan and ^alkaline 

garths9 were romcT»d fr om tits origjjjal rooks and the principal additions 

rere silica and ainor amoynta of sulfur,

I Hanaoa (1901, p. I20nl3l) baa dasoribod variotia Jbyxirotl»r»ally altered 

[odea in thd Silvertoa quadrangle f Colorado* Ho oltaa a gr^eniah-^rggr monao-

poorpl^ry altered to a light-gray rock in which the faldapar

ire altered to nkaoliawt diaepctro, aad q\»art» and tl» grouad-oas« alt«r*d

jo ftoc-^ralaBd quai^r fffca4Oin* n aariolto, and pyrlte. He «ay« that *&£«**

later, and fliOfw hava bwa intpoduo«d and iy<»* magn«fllw* caloi -   '    "  '   -   ^* ~ ' ' "  ' *     -^ -.     --

oarbon dioxide hara be«n 2^09^04 ^ a^id colixtiQtui. Baaaow also 

pe andeaiti* rock tha^ haa bwa alt«r«d t^ qiaairtai and 

BTite and aaall awnwta of aariolta and prjrrite, another andaait® or latite 

Xtered to qtiarta, serioite, ^kaolin, 11 barite, and a gnat,l,l amount of apidote, 

lad still a third andasite altered to quartz and soricita in ^hich the 

riiaary atructure has been completely destroyed. He also describes a rhyolite 

ttored to quarts and alimit® and small amotaita of "kaolin* and rutlle with 

destruction of the original texture*



Exploration and exploitation

The position of tbs mineralised goad on the ridga-crest of Csxro la 

is advantageous with regard to exploratory work as wall as exploitation. 

Exploration ty treaching, diamond drill boriag or stripping should precede 

exploitation becavae of lack of exposure* allowing rook types and their distri 

bution. The orerbwobn la geasral^jr thin aod of a looae, elajro^ oharaoter 

iso that these methods of exploration could be employed at a mlnimira coat. 

Careful and da tailed sampling, both surface and stzb-axzrface SB asooeasaiy 

Tor fttll evaluation of the deposit beoatuw of ths latimat« aiiiwal mixture 

lad range of ororall oompoa it ion through short distances. 

I Tha d»po«it i« wall aitttatad for ^pen^pit mining. Sxploitation ahould

t«^ vitbtxa r«K?na oT tha IJ^ht eovar of ovarbsrdan to expo»a 

min»rali3«d aoa^ and determine tha nature of the undated mineral aaaefflhlage. 

the direotiott of miniiiig operations would have to be determiaed aa the strip 

jarofre»»edt avoiding the q^artaose aonea as awsh aa po«aiblo, Omsh- 

and alf teg eq\4jsa*nt ootOd frpbably be lased advantageousOy to 

of the h«rd qwartao»e material.



jLJif. saddle vxreji (fig* 5) appear 3 to ofi'o** tho b&at prostpects for

5.   . 7iBV of saddle area (middlQ^groimd) along crest-lina of 

Carro £& Tissa looking west from point above housa shown 

OIL trail on east side of plate 5* Outcrops occur along 

central road vhieh can be seen in middle^grotmd of picture* 

Grass, vegetation and earth-roc'i dsbETis (bouLdera on slope 

in laf t foreground) cover moat of the miaaralised

art of mining operations, especially froa the standpoint of quality of 

e and acoesslbility. this area ia easily aooesaible It? tha oantral road 

rl its gensrallsr lower elevations siiggest that it contains softer and 

bsibfy loss quartzoae rocks than vouLd be enco^mtaretl at other access ible 

laces in tho mineritliied zone. The rid^e crest throog^oart thfl saddle ar«a 

I tracvera&blo V truck as far vest as the clay pit in the peak area. 

ceas to the mij»ralia»cl aon© wast of tha clay pit wotaH require tb» oaa- 
hwrb^on of ^'rolijC^'"^""^^ : :>; " '  " : ''

1 tha eastern ei^ of the miacq:ali«ed ssofaa ia ac4»8Slbl« lr/ the ©astern 

ad, bttt the ridge crest is not traversable by truck in either dlreotijon 

an the point whera thd eastern road passsa over the era at. The area along 

P eastern road on tha south slope of Cerro Ia Tiaa from the crest to tha 

rgin of the mineralised sons i& also a potential area for exploitation^.

ally day minerals and pyrophyllitic aones exposed along tfaa road. 

,1s area also would require exploration similar to that for the saddle 

ea prior to mining,



Calculated tonnages of reserve ora on Cerro la Tiaa are 

kf erred vali»s, because the depth of mineralisation mxtdt be asswad. The 

?ea of the mineralised, zone as shown on the geologic map (plate 2) is 

15 hectares. Th® 225 hectare area contains 6,746,000 inferred short tons 

>,120,000 metric tons) for aaeb. meter of depth. Arbitrarily assming that 

bs deipfth of aliierallaation la onJ^r ona-fealf the width of tha zosa, there 

pa 1,^0,000,000 inferred abort tons (1,440,000,000 inferred metric tons) 

f mixed minerals,

AasruaSng, on tins btsis- of the field and laboratory Investigations,

fiat the mixed mineral assemblage of the mineralized sona contains 35% quarts,
i
t$ altmtte, 15# pyropfcyllita, 15% <&ay minerals (kaolinite aad halloysite)

nd 15% aericita, iron oxides and othor minarala of minor abuodanoa, the 

tlculatad Inferred tonnages are shown in table 5*

There ia also a large reserve of hydrotherraal minerals, particularly

Itanite, ia the «arth~rock debria on the slopes and arowid the base of
i
BTTO Ia Tiaa, bufe because c£ the indeterminate and variable thickness of

he dataris, no attempt is made to evaluate its potential economic reserve.



5.   fonaagegs (inferred) of mlnorala o& Cerr;> La Tissa

tons (l3sf«px«d) M»trid Tons
(inferred)

§57,000,000 504,000,000 

41twit* 319,000,000 288,000,0002^

216,000,000

kaolinlta and halloy-aita) 233,000,000 

Sariolts, and other mlcarstls 23^»000,000

Totals 3*590,000,000 1^40,000,000



of

, pyropbylllts, and tha kaolln-^ro^o obiy;* are guff latently 

ei>undant at Carro La Tiaa to warrant exploitation, and they can be 

Utilised from an ©eonomio standpoint in Puerto Hlco* Quarts and s©rleits, 

ilthough abundant do not appear to occur in sufficiently P«re concentrations 

to varareofc th0±r tis®, Llk0*rlsa, the ocotsrranoes of diaepore, smLCur and

tiie other minerals of minor abundsnos do not appear to b^ economically
i
esafiil at this tiia0,

Almilta

Ons of tba prinoipal uses of alunita is in the manufacture of potas 

sium sulfate and aluminum sulfate* From alumintEi sulfats, ths crystal 

tlt£ad v for example |» aamoalna, potass lien, soditaa and cbroias altazi can be 

lade (Faith, Keyea and Clark, 195Q p. 59-62), Potasaiisa aluta can be mad® 

lirectly 177 laaching altmite. the plant roquiremaats are sSmpla and can 

p® of almost «ny six®. In tba nanufacturs of altca, the prosenoe of silica 

t& said to bo non-datriiafintal.

Alunlte haa been used in the manttTaoture of high-grada aluiaina refrac-

tory mfttoriala (Kniaak and Fetter, 1950, p. 202-249) and th© poasife31it§r of
i i
»siflg it as a scmroa for ia@tallie aliminno. 5a being investigated,

xroduation on a coszosrcial soal@ has not yet b@en achieved
t
ind foster9 1936, pp. 47-4-9).

' '/
fi f



fighting co^pai^nda^ iscrdsmt0 ? baking pov/derts (soda

stano and stucco parodists. It has soias saadiclnal usas and is also

Cor water purif icatioa, treating furs, tanning l&ath&r, tawing skins fosr>

wrhita leather and fosr decolorising and daodoriaing mineral oila (Johnstone,
i
1954-1 Mudd, 1949).

A useful publication prepared bjr Thoenen (1941) shows reiaarvQS* gr^de 
I
raquiresiQnts (percent alimite ra. utilisation of the rock) and patentsi
regarding tha proosssing and utilisation of alunitie rocks*
i

The alanitio rock of Cerro I@ Tiza contains aKpreciahl© sraotEits of 

so that its tai© should h« restricted to prooassss hsf which t^ie 

:could easily t» reiaoved or to fields of application in which high 

lilica ia not detrimental. Puerto Eico Imports considerable qtiantitiea 

if altmlniEi sulfate <̂ 2(S04)^7 ^or use as a ooognlant in water pttriTi- 

tat ion proeessaa. The altmitic rocks of Cerro La Tjjsa could be calcined 

j#d 10ached, wheral^ a mixture of potassium alum ^2^4)   ^^^ '2*&$3

ind sodium aim ^^2(^4)3* K*^°4* ^4HaS7 would be prodtioad and could b@ 

as a substitute for tb» iioporUd aluminum *?ulf«ts. Anothor promising 

for the utilisation of the alunitic rocks in Puerto Rico is in 

ha manufacture of high-grade alraaSna rafractorv mater ials* The soditss 

Dntent of th© Cerro la Tiaa altmite restricts its 123® for the production 

r fertilizer, inasiouch as high potash alunite is more d^irab!©. The high 

ilica content of the alunite obviates its us* for the prodnctiori of



JVfoptoyXI1te

b@c&U3 tuC i&s softnes^ nan-sJlkalSnA, property & 

character Is used as a dtiat diluent for Insecticides atid 

as D. D. T. f rotenons, pyrethrtm, ehlordans, and oth«r 

carboas. D. D. f,, for example, caonot bo grotcnd to a powder and dls 

>d In vater "becaiisa It Is wa2?7 and tends to stick together and form 

f>s. However, when ground In certain proportions with pyrophyilit®i
! ' '  

Upers®s readrUy, tbe pyroph^Hite acting as a carrier or distributing
i _
^ for th© insecticide which then flows easily and adheres well
i '   -

in the dispersed state (Brown, 1951, p. 51).



l^rophyllito is also used in the manufacture of high grad*» ceramic pro- 

lucsta, agpociolly refractories, j i, nets like talc, far this puvpast* 'but doss 

act flux whan f irsd. For ceramic «aea, it is itaportsnt uhaa quarrying to 

reject aa much quarts and serieite aa possible  The serieite content oi 

quarriad rook should not aseeeed about 4 percent because tM sericite 

i aa a flux. Quarts may be present to the extent of 10 to 30 percent* 

pyrophyllits, containing as much as 15 percent jsfc' sericite can 

i?6 substituted for all the flint and SOSBS of the feldspar in the production 

fcf porcelain, sanitaryware, atrtvare, vitreous floor tiles and hotel china- 

rare. Its use in electrical insulators compares with that of porcelain, 

tn semi-vitreoua dinnerware> pyrophyllite contributes to high strength and

reduces delayed erasing. Substituted for feldspar in wall tiles, it lessensI ' '
brazing due to thermal shock, fire craokiugy shrinkage and warpage and it

increases the maturing of firing range. It also serves as a source for 

Ll^airiud in glass manufacture and is used as a loading material for good 

panlity paper, a filler in hard and soft rubber end a filler or an extender 

jf expensive plgmants in paint, fyropbyllit* ia used for mine dusting, polish- 

pg rice, weldiug-eod coat logs and in the manufacture of soaps, roofing felts, 

allboard and plasters, cotton cordage, bleaching powder, tecxtilea, sagger 

Ddies, store linings, batjy powder, lubricants, foundry facings, porcelain 

and in cosesetics where it competes vith talc {Jobnatone, 1954| ^



i£.t&Lj* CRUSH'S2 u3.^;, CO. )jy.C', i}jAi,j ,-^L'j. «*  ; i^'C*^ viiJTj'.J M., i'3-i-sU, nclYt, D^sSi*

csijsf oUy -osed & :* a f illes? iu tit.-.-? soa£ industry* it wigtrt als^ bo 

la th3 paint Industry as a non-porous, low-£wticuL8~siae eerier focr |>ig 

msnts for which pnrposa It Is coequal with kaolinitef talo^ 3roa oxide, 

chrociia and carbon black, (Enuaett, 1954)* ^^0 pyropl^lllt® in Puerto 

might also b@ used In t&a ceramic tila and th@ inssctlcid® and ftzDgicid® 

Industries.

Kaolin group clays

I'he principal uses of kaolinite are in the ceramics industry wbsre 

it is -used for chiua, porcelain, white-ware, red-earthamrare, pottery, 

terracotta, f 3r0-<d0y brick, building and peering brick, drain tiles and

sowar pipes* Kao&lriits 5r also tesed in tha manufacture of paper, ooaesrfe,
£6vevAvM.^|e 

inorganic and organic cheiaicala (arg^ alminust isuKate, al«a and taltrn**

marine), 2»dULciJS09# poliffhiiag povd»ra and cosmetics. It ia used in the 

clarification of food products and as a covering powder for finishing 

textiles* It ia also tw«d aa a duat diluant or carrier for insecticidaa 

and fun^icideo, an «3ft«nd«r in »inc and load white pigiaonts, a plgoaat 

in oil palnta aad a flllar or stiff«nar Ja fabrlca, lanaolftmif oil cloth, 

cachet rubber and imitation Isathers (Johnstone, 1954? H«ddf 1949)



In 1%5 the Puerto Eioo Industrial Development 0<aap«ay removed approxi-

«.l; 5 : >C- to-/>£ of baoltnltie cls.7 from the <sl?*v- pit on Derro La Tiaa to 

an a r^ybstituto Tor Inoorted feldspar m tha ir-aniiCs-etmH? of glaas at: 

; Cataiio5 Puerto Kico, glass plant. It was found that the* clay* caused

(ding (olunpiitg into pallets) in the salt supposedly because of its fine-
i i
is of grain, and its use was abandoned. Samples of clay from the clay

t ver© also found to be uaof ui as a casramie glas© by an industrial concern.
I

Halloyaite and kaolinit© harrfe the sarae composition and have many of
I
\ Saras economic applications. However, thsy are strttcttsrally

Hallcysite has a highor surface area than kaolinite and servos as an 

effectiv© catalyst si^port probably boeatisa it has a tiibular laorphology 

(Bates, and ethers, 1950, p. 463-4&0. Its higbor stirfacQ area can 

probably be attributed to inner and outer tube surfaces and its iaabi-

litgr to pack liko kaolinite. Kaolinite occurs most cceaaonly as thiai  

hexagonal platos that acquire a preferred orientation with th$3r sheet-i '

13ke surfaces adjoining each otiier.i .

I       ,       ̂p       ,         ̂ -         .     .    i      ̂         -^-,      .....m,,, m.        

p. thorefore have souse different physical properties that place th@m In
»
pferant categories vith regard to economic applicability. Halloysitfcj
t
C example, is used as a porous catalyst support of high storfaes area in 

e cracking of pstroleuni (issmstt, 1954> p. 26l).



Other occurrences of l^drotiierxaally altered rocks in

eastern Puerto Eico

:ro la Tisa area, nearly idanticoL rocks ware discovered in two small 

ills near tha small settles&at of Pteblito del Eio approximt02^r 34 kilo- 

east of the Cerro La Tia& reference point (plate 6). Further expjLo- 

n throtighout the Rio (hxrabo vallsy revealed othar outcrops of light'- 

Leered Jydrotharmall^r altered rocks that stand in rald&C beoati^ oi" thalr 

hioess a»d resSstanes to erosion. Throt^botzt this valley the oocurrsnca 

t distribution of mineralised rocks indioatoa that xouch of tlio flat low- 

kd covered l^r grasa and siagar cax^e csrops may bs tssaderlain V hydrother- 

Uy altered rocks. A £©w scatt«Kred oecarre:no©3 ¥ero also discoverGd be« 

ien ths Cerro La f iaa area sod tb© western esd. of the Rio Qurabo vaUey. 

(is it was QTrident that a "bait of i^drothsrmallsr altered rocka of cons Mar- 

to length extends eastward from Cerro La liza. The aoraevhat later d is ee 

ry of light-colored mtoarallsed rocks at Coloaia Jwiio, a amall settleraaat 

proxiiaately 4*3 kilaostora east and 1 kilcraater north of tho Huniacac pla^a, 

J. P. Owens and K, B« GKiillou of tha Gsologioal Sianray (written cos&atmi- 

tion) eactezided the belt still f arther east to the allwim covered coastal 

B.in within 3 kilomaters of the Visq-ues Baasage. This helt of hydrother- 

tly alt ored rooks has been desi^mted tho Cerro la Tiaa-Sio Giirabo 

It.



llv/' slt#:rad roek.3 "wars al!V Coin-"3 oiitf-ld?? 

-i; to;:,, C^rro La i'iss-'.-ilo &urabo Valley dell. Dm"1 32}.;- the ^ai-i^ sta^ss of" 

liii imr^stjgettion the jtmior author fcxund hjdrothansa^ly altered rocks on 

lerro Marquesa appr-ox3jaat@l^r 2.7 kHaeseters ncarth narthwost of ths Aguas 

It^naa plaza,. Tha junior aufchoar also Sn^Jstigat@d a large light-colcirad 

tiasralised zone in tba riolnity of I«go de Cidra northeast of Cidra* Still

^atoTj i^drothermally altered rocks wore fottnd fcgr otbsr Sunrerf geologists
i
it several localities south of the Cerro Iia Tisa min^-alisad bslt where

Ibay appear to bc§ distributsd peripheral to the San Lorenzo batholith.

iha localities whera roclcs of hsrdrothenaal orig3n are known to occtrr east
i
tnd south of Cerro La I'isa are siiowa on plat© 6.



The rooks alany the?, Gerro Lx £isa-&ic? Gurabo Valley bolt were identl~ 

ied in the field, on tbs basis of th03r si&ilarity to th© stttdled rocks of 

irro la Tisa, On tho whole thsy sro light colored, fine grained* hard* 

id siliceous and range 5n color frcs vhits tlsroxigh shades of graj'" and tan 

\ shades of brovn and red depending xspcn thsir 2ron content and the 

Id stats of 5roa dxldatioa. Diagnostic features "bgr vhich they can be 

bognlasd in otEbcropa aires (l) pocket-like patches or atrlngerrs of

iolinitic clay or wax$> sub~ti*anslttesntf lialloysiitic clay; (2) ISg&t colored
Ibes in which thss 3ron minerals have been bleached^ Ie«nr5ng

fits or mottled, red and gray patchasj (3) hard, nodular » forraginona
i
i) micaoaous zones^ soiao coarsely crystalline and highly foliated} (5) sheared

S foliated pyropi^-llitic SOXIBSI (6) vhlte to gresnish-gray partially sHi-

|f ied volcanic rocks; (7) bandsd rock (fine to coarse banding) Tfith alter-
i - -...,-.
itlng bands of charts and alimitsj (8) qttartzosa gojsss consisting of either

dte vein qtuarta, masaiva gy^r chert-lilce nodulesr or f toe grained white «r 
i .

gray a&gragatea oT quarU, atid saxlcitei and (9) flst-aisa orI.ulaa of bar it©. The foiated, laicaccoiis zones are especially noteworthy 

t -two knolls on each aid© of the Kio Grands do loiza in the extreme aotrfci^oa 

trner of the Aguas Bx^neas quadrangla. It is not known whether thes© mica- 

KTOS sones ar© related to shearing along the mineralised belt or to neta- 

irphiam at the border of the San Lorsnso pluton. Nevertheless this foliated 

lea coous rock indicates tJiat there nosy be a major shear son© throtigh this

75-



Ftxabltto dal Rio locality

HydrotheraaUy altered rockr occm' lit two knolla northwest oi'

(1 mad 2 on plate 6} which is approximately 6.6 klloiaatera due east 

the Jtmcos plaza. Ot& of thege knolls is 0.8 kiloeoatero nortbwaat and 

other 0.4 kilometers north of Pueblito del Elo. Tha hydrotheraally 

bred rocks in these two knolls hwa th& aaae geaai-aa megaucopic a|pear« 

e as the Cerro La f iza rocks, laboratory stiadiss ware laada on samples 

i& this area becatiae of their striking resemblance to tbs banded qtartz- 

ntte rocks of Cerro Its. f iaa. XhSrty saoaaples were collected and in eight 

^hese, the predominant mtaarals are quartz, alunite, and pyrophyllite; 

or constituents are diaspora, hematite, bar it o and zunyite (?). Identl- 

jations were Hade Irf X-ray examination. Unit cell dimensions of aluaite 

e determined on fire samples and were found to be identical with those 

the Cerro La Tiaa alunita indicating that the Pnablito del Eio aluaita 

^robaKI^r oodian alunito of the same oorapoaition. Fiat-aiae nodvlas of 

Ite.were found on the floor of a small quarry at the south base the 

teramogt knoll. Bo aerlsite was fottnd, but this tuay be beoauae onJy tho 

lied, qtusri**-alfa*itft rock was



At tho Ca&tagallG locality (3 on plats 6) a p^csiinant ridge approxi 

mately 2*7 kilometers northwest of the Jiincos plasa, nine samples wer© 

collected along the ridge from the base at its "western end along the crest 

to the base at its eastern end, These sampler were exicained megascopical3y 

but mineral determinations wore not isade in the laboratory. Most of the 

rocks are tan to grayish^white, foliated* and pyropbyllitic. (?). In places 

the rocks are stained or mottled reddish-brown and contain specular hesatite 

3n thin veins and lining the walls of small open fractures. Other sones 

consist of dull, gray, translucent pyrophyllite (?) with a soapy feel and 

still others contain small glistening micaceous plates, of tanniah-white

 jauaoorite (?).

Most of the ridge appears to consist of foliated pyrQphyllitie rocks 

particularly at the western end where there are nore exposures. The small 

detached fenoll east.of the mala ridge (3 on plate 6) contains similar rocks 

but some of these «re harder and teay contain altznite. Just below the crest 

&f thia knoll on its northsraat slope two smaJ.l prospect pits and disaps 

tx>ntain both aluoitic (t) and pgrrophyllitic (?) rocks*

Golonia. Junio locality

At the saall gettlesient o£ Coloaia Jimio (4 on plate 6) foliated pyro- 

>hyllitie (?) rocks in contact with highly-sheared, greenish-gray volcanic

 ocks are exposed in a quarry on the west slope of the hill that botinds the 

attlemsat on its northeast side. Ferruginous quartzose float blocks also 

ccur on this west slop©. At the time this araa was investigated, the other 

lopes of the hill were inaccosaiEb, but banded light-colored rooks reportedly 

at..tbe east end of fchSa Mil.



Minor

'£'m jlocaJ.it ifis (5 ou plats 6/ oi i^fdrotliar^aliy iilcai-su. rock* 

i'i ths- intaonmls between Puebliio del Kio and Colonist Junio "wore dlscoverea 

by J. F. Owena at»d B, B. Chilliou of the Geological Sianray (written

cation). !Eh$se localities wero not visited l»y tb® authors but the
Ce(lecie<^ -fyavu-VVv-cuA.. 

airthor has had the opportunity to examin© ths specimens^ They ar@

colored f im~graiBfcd silloeoysi aad £ erruginous rocka that appear to bs of

origin. Their Bdjasraloglcal ctesraot«r could not be detenaiaed 

examination.

At the locality shown at X&a PiHas (6 on plate 6) f reddlah-^ray quartzt 

rocks and tennlah-vfaite and reddish-white altmltio (?) f pjrrophjrllitic (?), or 

soricitic (f ) rocks crop out in road eat*. Small pockots of whito crystalline 

bar its occur in these rocks and mgtt.1. looae nodules of barite vere f oimd. at 

tha base of a cut on the eaat side of the road to lout

Other *oi§9 cjf ksydrothsriaally altered rooka 

Cesrro Marq-oesa

At Cerro Marquesa (7 on plate 6), light-colored rocka of hgrdrothanal 

oorigin ocasgy the crest and have bean well exposed by a zienr access road to 

two television tovsra. Although -ftie rooks at ths highest elavation near the 

northwestern tcwor are foixuginous, good exposures of Iight-colc5r9d hydro- 

thsroally altetred rooks wera seen in road caits naar the base of the aouth- 

eastasni towor, l^rop^llito occurs hero in green is h-whito,

radiating, fibrous oliiaters, and diaspora occurs in large,

iisarly dear,, crystelllna masses cloaal^ assooiatad vith the pyrophyllita

and with f ln»-grain©d ssricite. These minerals ¥ere all idsatif iod bgr

examination, fhe association of diaspor® with pyrophyllita has also baan 

observed V Edwin 3« £ck®l of tins Geological Suzrrs^ (written cc«asnmication)



roc&s aiic^i .& oas&a /usa 03cen 

nort&wst of Carrc ^iarqusda w<a»u at* the 11 lo de BayamAa has been

1958) reported by M, !!. Pease of tho Geological Siar\rey (oral 

nioatlon) who belier,ras that It Is a northwest trenditi,^: soric along which the 

Gerro 1-iarquosa ocoure&noti 11@6«

da Cidra

Tho Lago de Cidra. sone of light-colored rocks 

froa a pola* about 1 fcHoiaater nortlH/est of Cldra for a distanc© of at leas 

nin-3 kllosieters (8 cm plate 6). Field examinations Indlcr-ats that those roe! 

are probably highly siliceous and a pralialnary X-rsy examination of two 

random samples showa that they consist predominantly of quartz and lasaer 

amotinta of sericite and kaolin group days.

Othor aones in aotrthsaatern fxisrto Rico

of bydrothermally altered rocks hare bean reported in the 

?atillaa, Caguas, Guayaroa,, and Piaata Xtma quadrangles b^r H. L. Berry] 

and M» H. B»ase» Jr. of thft Geological Survey (oral cossaunicat ion) . These
_s*

oo<mrr«noa» are shown cm KUta 6. Mojt notabla 10 tho Koata £1 Gato aone 

in tha Cayey quadrangle. Minoralogical data cm the rocks of theso areas 

ara not arailabuto.

Othar occurrancaa of hydrotheraally altered rocks will undoulrt^lly 

bo i'oaad la tiio Guralso, Cagnas, Patilloa and G-iayoaa. quadrangles which 

not y*t b«w»ai ^fataaai&ically investigated.
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Contacts, dotted 
where concealedFlood-plain and valley fill alluvium

Strike of vertical 
foliation

JEarth-rock debris consisting of 
transported rubble of hydrotherm-
ally altered rocks in clayey matrix.

Strike and dip of 
foliation

<ithin the limits of the mineralized
zone, composed of both transported 
and residual debris and soil Strike of vertical 

bandingHydrothermally altered rocks
(mineralized zone)

_ Strike and dip of 
45" ' bedded sedimentsVolcanic derived rocks consisting of 

amygdaloidal and vesicular pillov; Fault showing dip 

Vertical fault 

-Shear zone

lava flows, flow breccias, volcanic
breccias, trachytic flov/s, and interfc/^ ^ XSKS^U hirkhaV   W A ^L^SJbA^ WrtB «* .K *l^r  « "-I" J ».>   »  w

bedded siltstones and sandstones
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Plate 2,   Geologic map of the Cerro Ici Tiza Area, Puerto Rico
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